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Final Action On Tax Bill Due Tomorrow
France
Accept
Of War

Would Comply With League
Britain ReadyTo Take Lead To
EaseTension In Europe

PARIS, Juno 19. UP) The French
cabinet agreed today to "accept"
cancellation of sanctions against
Italy, dependentupon "ni.y dec!

slon adopted by the league of na
Inns."
Ths action, it was reported,was

lnltn ns a result of Great Brit
ajn's decision to support a recom-mer.dati-

to suspend iconomtc
and financial penaltiesagainst the
fascist nation.

The French-- attitude was an
nouncedIn an official communique.

WPA Chiefs
ToMeetHere

1 On Saturday
Project Superintendents

Of District Will Dis--

cuss Policies
A meetingof all project superin

tendentsin district 18 of tho Works
Progress administration has been
called for 10:30 a. m. Saturday, it
was announced today by District
Director R. H. McNew. Approx-
imately 45 project superintendents
throughout tho district will attend.

Generalconferences will be held
on various phasesof WPA activity.
In addition, the superintendents
will be here to listen in on a radio
program at 3 30 p. m. Suturday
when Harry Hopkins discusses tho
work program over a nation-wid- e

hookup. Hopkins Is expected to
review results of the current pro-gra-

arid discuss pollciei"'t6" bo
pursued in ho proposed second
WPA program,due to start under
the new corigresslonal appropria-
tion.

The superintendentsand other
district WBA officials will meetin
c. group to hear thebroadcast.Mc-

New said Friday that in addition
a radio receiving set would be in-

stalled outside, at the high school
campui, to enable project workers
to near the program.

Kal Segrfet
Visitor Here

Candidate For Agriculture
Commissioner Cam-

paigns In Area
Kal Segrlst, the cowboy candidate

for' commissioner of agriculture,
the youngest man In the race, and
said to be the only Texas league
ball player to run for public office,
swung into West Texas this week
and was in Big Spring today In the
interest of his campaign.

Segrlst has a farming back-
ground,having been born and rear-
ed on a. farm near Hico In Hamil-
ton county. He attended John
Tarleton Agricultural collego and
Simmons university at Abilene.

No. 1 plank in Segrist's campaign
alignment Is a promise to appoint
a state honoraryagricultural advis-
ory board, without pay, composed
of leading competentcitizens, rep-
resenting the various farming sec-

tions of Texas. The board would
have 11 members;one from the
Panhandlegrain section, one from
the 'fruit sectionof the Rio Grande
valley, ope from the rice section of
South Texas, one from the diversi-
fied farming sectionof East Texas,
two from the large cotton belt, one
to represent the agricultural col-
leges, experimentalstationsand the
extension service, one dairyman,
one poultryman, one florist, one
nurserymanand one man at large.

segrlst believes that the board,
with Its broad knowledga of the
farming needs .and problems of
Texas, would be" of great old in
assisting the legislators in passing
laws that will benefit the fanner.
Segrlstalso stressesthe importance
of close relation between producer
ana consumer.

MOTHER AND TWO
CHILDREN ARE SLAIN

PITTSBURGH,"june, 10 UP) A
triple murder theory'was being fol- -
juweu ioaay alter the discoveryof
the bodies of Mrs. Martin J. Feely,
wife of a Pittsburgh university in-

structor, and her two small chil-
dren in their home here.

The children were stabbedIn the
head and strangled. The woman
had been Btabbed In the heartafter

rope was drawn tightly around
her neck.

A neighbor said & Felys ap-
peared to be.an HMtsuaUy Vttfwwpto. The fcusfeaadww awe at

c im sMntin.

Willing To.
Cancelling

Recommenda-
tions;

Sanctions

Meanwhile, the British govern
ment nnnounooa that It would take
the lead to remove sanctionsfiom
Italy in an attempt to stave off
European, war.

Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin,
asserting collective security has
failed, ended bitter debate by call
ing for a peace understating be
tween Britain, Germany and
Franc-- . He made no specific pro
posals toward this end.

Kdcn Is Booed
Earlier, Anthony Eden, handsome

young foreign secretary and so--

called "White Knight of Geneva,"
blushed when opposition members
shouted "Shame! Resign!" as ho
explained Britain's about-fac- e on
the question of sanctions.

Laborltes, vehemently uttacklng
the government, charged It has de-

stroyed the league of natiens and
whltemuncd David Lloyd George,
World war premier, said Kdcn was
going to Geneva to smash tho
league. He thundered:.

"There Is nothing but anarchy
as an alternative; there will bo
international anarchy tho moment
this is known."

Angered by Heckling
Eden, visibly angeredby opposi-

tion heckling, retorted: "The hon-

orable members are making cheap
gibes."

Both Eden and Baldwin warned
peace may be lost and nothing
could bo gained If the old policy of
sanctions Is maintained.

Pilme Minister Baldwin said: "I
do not think myself it lb neces
sarily a mark of cowardice to take
the action we know will be repug
nant to large sections of our people.

-- "We take It because ofthe pres
ent "state of Europe. Wa honestly
beliove It Is, the wiser of two cours-
es and the one most conductive to
peaca." ,

Eden sald: "If we cling to ?a
courseafter the object has become
unobtainable wo may lose the
greater end for which we are work- -

lng, the greater end being to keep
the peace. If it means admitting
failure, this Is ono in&tanco It has
got to be faced."

WPA EMPLOYMENT
IN THIS DISTRICT
NOW IS NEAR QUOTA

Recent additions to working
crews on various projects through-
out the district have boosted the
WPA employment list in district 18
near its quota of 1,050, it was said
Saturday by District Director R.
H. McNew.

Most of the Increase has been on
projects In Lynn and Dawson coun-
ties, McNew said. Renewed activity
on street paving and the high
school campus project here has
called for more workers, but most
of these have been replacements.

MAN IS NAMED ON
. CHECK CHARGE HERE
A complaint charging swindling

by bogus check was filed here Fri
day againstM. L. Lawson, and a
warrant was issued for his arrest
in Midland county.

It was alleged the defendant
gave a worthless check to a Big
Spring man as payment for a pis-
tol he purchased.
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By.KIRKE SIMPSON
WASHINGTON UP) Not

without showing their mark
ho Franklin Delano RoosevtU
passed through nearly eight
yearsot high executive respon-
sibility,

Yet tbe crowding year alone
have tot wt m sharply the
UaM M W fee bead, tfee

STAR DEAD
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Henry B. Walthall (above),
65, tJcturo actor shown as lie
appearedIn one of hi last pic-

tures ("Judge Frlcst"). He had
played In pictures slncn 1910.
Walthall succumbed In a Hol-

lywood hospital. (Associated
Frcsi l'hoto.)

Arthur Gooch

Is Executed
As Kidnaper

Abductor Of Texas Offi- -

cers First To Die Under
LindberghLaw

McALESTER, Okla., June 19. UP)

Arthur Gooch, 27, Oklahoma gun-
man,paid with his life at daybreak
today for the kidnaping of two
Paris, Tex., officers on November
26, 1034 He was the first man to
die under the penalty of the fed-

eral "Lindbergh law."
President .Roosevelt, appealedto

by Gooch, refused executive clem-
ency.

A death cell farewell meeting of
Gooch with his divorced wife, Mrs.
Mavy dotkh:dt3DkIahomaCity, and

Bill, wajrin- -
terruptcdJa!it night to give the
condemned man word of the presi
dentsaction.

President Roosevelt broke his
customary silence regarding' par
don pleas In issuing a statement
explaining his reasonsfor declining
to intervene.

He cited Gooch's criminal record.
of "repeated offenses of a major
character" and referredto the fact
that Gooch and his partner. Am-bro-

Nix, both fired upon officers
who effected the capture after two
Paris, Tex., officers hud been kid
napedand brought acrossthe state
line into Oklahoma. Nix died of
wounds received in the gunflght.

The amendmentto the Lindbergh
law, under which Gooch was con-

victed for the kidnaping and injury
of one of the abduction victims,
was designed to protect police of-

ficers In line of duty.

75 BOYS TO MAKE
4-- H CLUB CAMP TRIP

Almost twice as many 4-- club
boys as County Agent O. P. Griffin
bad expected were on hand this
morning to make the trip to the
McEntlre ranchon the Corcho riv
er where a two-da-y encampment
will be held to make a study of use
of tlie farm level.

About seventy-fiv- e boys signed
up for the trip. Griffin had pre-
dicted a small turn-ou- t this year
because of the great amount of
farm work.

ing about eei and
lips, the deoply
that sweep the cheeksto
frame mouth stern in re-

pose In keeping with the
heavyJaw line beneath.

Cares of harass-men- ts

of have
their Wt to the carv--

lnaj but most of all .the

PlanTrip To
Boost July

Celebration
ArrangementsFor Motor

cade To Be Discussed
At Meeting Monday

Chamber of commerce members
and all other citizens interested in
promotion of the city's first annual
Fourth of July sports and water
carnival are requestedto meet at
tho chamber of commerce offices
next Monday morning at U o'clock
to discuss plans for a motorcade
to neighboring towns to advertise
tho event.

Announcement of the meeting
was made Friday by W. T.
C. of C. manager. Ho is working
with committees on preliminary de-

tails of the motorcade, but said
definite date and other arrange
ments would bo determinedat tho

meeting. It 'was consid
ered piobable the trip would be
made some time next week. Cham
ber of commerce leadersare hop-
ing to assemble a large crowd to
visit several West Texas towns to
boost attendanceat the Indepen-
dence Day celebration.

Queen Contest
Announcement was made Friday

in tho Dallas News, one ot the
sponsois of the event, Big
Spring had been chosen for zone
preliminaries In the Btnte-wld-e

Queen of the Texas Centennial
contest. Since this ovent will be
held on July 4th, It will be incor-
porated Into the day's program.
Girls fiom towns throughout this
area will compete In the contest.
with winners going to Dallas for
the final competition, in which the
Centennial Queen will be crowned
by Ginger Rogers.

First to register In the state con
test nas a Big Spring gitl. Miss
Charlcne Fallon. Her picture ap-

peared In Thursday's issue of the
Dallas News. Sponsoringthe event
with the News are the Dallas Jour
nal, radio station WFAA, Metro- -
Goldwyn-May-er pictures, and tho
Chrysler, De Soto, Dodge and
mouth dealers or Texas.

-- '. . .!
BoftWMoneyDue

Here Now Totals '
More Than $133,000

Additional adjustedservice bonds
paid Big Spring men had
been certified for exchange into
cash Frldav. the total Amnnntlnu
to $133,600.

That amount In cash was due
here any day. Bonds convertedinto
government checks are being sent
to Dallas, and the checks had been
expected back by the end of this
week. Only a Bmall amount of
money had been received, however.
Local postal officials believed that
the volume of business in the Dal
las office had delayed the mailing
out of checks.

Bonds total ng 312,500 were cer
tified by Postmaster Nat Shlck
Thursday. The bonds continued to
come In at a slow rate, and many
veteranswere immediately convert
ing them into cash.

OUTLAW SHIP AND
CREW ARE CAPTURED

GEORGETOWN, British Guiana,
June 10 CD The long-eluBl-

trawler. Girl Pat, was captur
ed today by a Gulanangovernment
steamship.

The capture ended a romantic
runaway voyage In quest of pirate
gold. A crew of five was arrested
and marine theftchargeswere pre
ferred.
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velt smile has been the artist.
To the relentless eye of the

news camera, trained upon
htm as perhapsno other Amer-
ican for four of those
years,thoselines and wrinkles
and olefts are revealed,
even 1st seriousmomentawfce
mo HfM the eves bub

TEXAS CONVICTS KILL
GUARD, MAKE ESCAPE

Officer Is Attacked
By Trio; Posses

StartSearch
RETRIEVE PRISON FARM,

June la UP) Three long-ter- con-
victs, Luke Trammcll, from near
Coleman; T. N. Atkinson, of Luf-kl- n,

and Forrest Gibson of Crosby
county, killed Felix Smith, guard
on the state prlion farm here to-
day and fled on Smith's horse and
two mules.

They attacked Smith us plow-
ing squad was being taken to the
fields for the day's work.

The convicts throw SiHh from
his horso and shothim with his two
pistols. One took tho guards
horse.

Bloodhounds On Trail
AH fled Into the densa under

brush surrounding the furm.
Posses wero formed Immediate-

ly and took to the trail with blood-
hounds.

Gibson was among those fleeing
tho Eat-tha- farm a few yea--g ago
when a guard was killed.

The 'convicts remained at large
In dense underbrush of this
swampysection of South Texas at
noon.

A pepse of men nnd bloodhounds,
under direction of Capt. Rubo Von- -
ntr, was able to trail the despera
does only a short distance. It was
believed the fugitives went toward
Houston.

The section Into which the con
victs rode their animals Is heavily
timbered with dense growth. Sev
eral bayous run through Ike mar
shy section, making it difficult for
bloodhounds to keep on the trail

The possemen were forced to
advance carefully, since the con
vlcts had with them the two pis-
tols they took from Smith It was
not determined miich am
munition they had.

Howard Co. Farm
JudgedFor Disk

CentennialHonor
Tha W. A. Lanclev faim. ad

the bestIn Howard county
in a centennial farmcontest, was
Judged Friday for district honors
by C. E. Boles, district agent for
district No 7 and Miss uKteabelt
Hill of Collego Station.

Fine cooperation of farm hands
and the orderly and syslcmatlo
manner in which the work was
carried on was pointed out by the
Judges as very good points to con-
sider. They also commented on the
fine terracing and balancedpro-
gram of farming.

The judges left to inspect farms
near San Angelo, Fort Stockton
and El Paso. District winners will
be announcedon July 1, and will
be pointed out to Centennial visi-
tors as ideal farms.

CONNALLY TO SEEK
DEMOCRATIC PLANK
TO BAN WAR PROFITS
WASHINGTON. June 19 UP)

Senator Tom Connally of Texas
said today he would seek to have
democrats at Philadelphia next
week adopt a platform plank to
take profits out of war.

"One of the major planks ought
to provide for taking out of busi
ness the excess profits that war
would bring," he said. "The ordi
nary profit and the motive behind
It would be preserved. The govern
ment also should be empowered to
draft Industry And plants for Its
own use.

1930 '
mile.

That ospaolty to smile has
helped Franklin Roosevelt
mightily to carry the burdens
ot office. But the smile lines
cannot cnoceal the ether evi-

dence (a earners, likenesses
taken at random during those
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CONFERON DEMO CONCLAVE

By
"

' t

James A. Farley (left), dem-

ocratic national committee
chairman,and W. Forbes Mor-
gan, secrrtary, appearedelaU--

us they talked over plans for

70 Scouts In
AnnualCamp

At Barksdale
Big Spring lias Largest
' Contingent;Many To

Stay Next Week

(Special to The Herald)
,CAMP FAWCETT, Barksdale,

June 10 The seventh annual en
campment of boy scouts of the
Buffalo Trail council is officially
under way here with 70 scoutsand
eight leaders in attendance.

After two years absence, the
scouts are back to their favorite
haunts along the sparkling river
In this beautiful Nueces canyon,
ine last area council camp was
held here In 1034, the two last
campsbeing stagedat Mertzon.

in charge of the camp Is Area
Executive Alfred J. Stiles, succes-
sor to A. C. Williamson as headof
the council activities. Although It
is Stiles' first camp here, he has
been on 17 other scout camps.

"No Rules"
amce me council camps were

started In this area, Sonlev Jones
has served as cook. As his assistant
he has Preacher Jones and this
year there are two dusky boys to
care ror all the dish washing.

Carl Blomshleld, chairman of the
ramp committee, v. as hero for the
openingof the camp. He urged the
Doys to play safe but at the same
time to enjoy themselves thorough
ly.

This Is an unusual camp in that
it has no rules. "If we have rules
we will break them," said Stiles.
Boys are allowed a free hand In
activities so long as they Interfere
witn no one else. Of course, they
are not permitted to leave camp
wiuiout special permission and
every hiking party must carry
first aid and snake-bit-e kit.

Troops are hero from Big Sprint?.
Sweetwater, and Midland, .he sec
ond week Is expected to be the big-
gest from the standpointof attend
ance with the thrd week running
a close second.

Big Spring has by far the largest
number of scouts, 45 boys being In
camp from that city. In addition
to the scouts, there are three troop
leaders and two Junior leaders.
About half of the number will stay
ror me secona week.

II. D. COUNCIL WILL
CONVENE SATURDAY

The Howard County Heme Dem
onstration Council will meet In the
district court room Saturday 3 n.
m. to discuss plans to send ten wo
men uid two girls to tho short
course at A. tt M.

The A. & M. short course will
last for five days, starting July 20,

t
BORAH OPPOSED TO

NEW COAL MEASURE
WASHINGTON, June 10 UP)

senatorBorah opposed an attempt
w vnog up me euDsutute Guffey-Vlnso-n

coal bill In the senatetodav.
asserting it "would establish ma--
oninery for flxlnr prices."

Unprotested that the bill propos-
ed to "permanently establish the
principle of JUln the nriea ot

iMU."

the party's national conntton
opening at Philadelphia June
23. Thry nro shown tliortly
after their arrival In tho

city. (Associated 1'ref.s
Photo.)

BTU Meeting
Set Sunday

At Midland
Temperance.To Be Theme

Of ProgramAt' Baptist
Group Session

A meeting of tho Big Spring as
sociations! Baptist Training Union
will bo held at tha First Baptist
church at Midland Sunday after
noon, BTU leadershere announced
the program Friday.

Theme of the meeting will be
Youth's Challenge To Temper

ance," and Beveral talks will be
made on this toplo.

W. C. Blankenship, representing
the First Baptist chuich here and
ouperintendent of Big Spring
schools, will speak on "Tho Evil
Effects of Drink." Taylor White of
Odessa will discuss "Tho Ravages
of Repeal," anl Rev. W. F. Borum,
pastor of the Midland church, will
talk on "Society's Need for a. So-
ber Youth."

Tho session will be opened at 3
o'clock with a song service led by
Cecil Floyd of Big Spring repre-
sentative of the Fourth Street
church. Ralph Whlto of Coahoma
will conduct the devotional, and a
period will be devoted to business
and to special music. Tho talks
on temperancewill conclude tho
program.

FranceMoves To
RecoverGold And

Protect Capital
PARIS, June 19. UP) The French

franc will not be devolueJ, France
will strive to recover a huge
amount of gold and othe-- capital
will be sent abroad,Vincent Aurtol,
minister of flnancd, declared today.

He offeied amnestyto French ex
porters of this capital but threat-
ened to confiscate the goods of
thoso through whom "frauds" are
discovered. The French are re
quired by law to declaro their for
eign holdings to authorities.

A bill was Introduced to exempt
punishmentuntil July IS, for those
who fall to report capital exporta
tion.

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair tonight nnd Saturday.
WEST TBXAB Fuir tonight and

Saturday) not quite so warm in
PanhandleSaturday,

EAST TEXAS Generally fall
tonight said Saturday.
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Both Houses
Work Toward
Adjournment

Revenue Measure Drafted
By Conferees;Other

Items Arc Rushed
WASHINGTON, June 19; UP)

Administration lenders today said
tho newly-shape- d tax plan designed
to ralso $800,000,000throughpenalty
taxes on undivided corporation
prof.ts would go through congress
by Saturday night.

An agreementwas reached on
provisions of the bill which goes
far to meet President Roosevelt's
demandsfor stiff rates to Induce)
corporations to distribute more of
their income to stockholders. The
conferenceagreementmust now be
ratified by both chambers.

The compromise measure, calling
for on entirely new system of cor-
poration taxes, was engineeredclos-
er Into line with the original tax
recommendationsof Prottldent
Roosevelt. In that senso It. veer
cd away from the scnato bill.

To l'i port Saturday
The action placed congressnear

er its much-soug- ht goal of ad-

journment by Saturday night.
ChairmanDoughton (D-N- O of the
house conferees, who said he was
certain the now bill would meet
with the administration approval,
assertedthat the conference report
would bo called up Saturday In tho
house. BUI drafters, ready to work
night and day to place thn meas
ure In legislative languare, said
It would be In shapeby then.

But a bitter row apparently lay
ahead of the conferencereport In
the senate. There was no specific
evidence, however, of any Intention
to filibuster.

With favorable developments on
tho controvertedtax measure,both
scnato and housa joined In ft head-
long rush for adjournment Satur-
day night. A major Hem was com-

pleted yestorday with enactmentof
the y bill. ,

Meeting the quick step tempo
set earlier by the senate, the house
was called into night session'last
night to clear away.other legisla-
tive hurdles. - " !

In the rush other developments
included;

Other Developments
The senate agreed to a confer

enco report and sent to tho Whlto
Houso the Roblnson-Patma- n anti- -
price discrimination bill, which
would permit the federal trade
commission among other tilings to
limit the amount of price reduc-
tion given for quantity purchasing;

The senate completed congres
sional action on the $114,000,000in
terior department appropriation
bill, another vital supply measure
that had" been long tied up In a
conferencedeadlock.

A senate-hou-se conferenco agree
ment was reachedon the District
of Columbia appropriation bill
which had Involved one of the most
heated lnter-branc- h squabbles of
the session.

An agreementfinally was gained
also on the big treasury-pos- t office
supply bill which had beenheld In
conference for months by uncer-
tainty evership subsidy legislation.

.

NegroesTake
The Day Off

Dusky Folk Have Full Pro
gram Outlined For

June 'Teenth
Big Spring housewives who have

negro cooks were preparing; their
own meals today, and offices wera
getting along as best they could
without the services of Janitors.

Reason: today Is the negroes'
Emancipationday, betterknown as
"June Teenth," and a day of real
celebration for the dusky popula
tion. Most colored folk In Big
Spring were given the day Off for
a program that included a parade,
speaking,barbecuedinner, baseball
and dancing.

Local negroes planned an ambiti-
ous program and were Joined with
blacks from several neighboring
towns. Festivities were launched
with a parade this morning, In
which negroes appearedin extrava
gantly-decorate- d cars. A mounted
marshal and a band headed the re
view. Following tha parade,speak
ing was slated at Cottonwood park,
where the barbecue was given. Col-

orado and Big Spring nines were
to clash in the afternoon's base-
ball game, There 'will be a dance
at Cottonwood park tonight.

STRONGDEFENSEOF
ISLANDS IS MAPPED

BY GEN. M'ARTHUR
MANILA, June 19 UP den.

Douglas MaoArthur, today ma4i
fluid marshal of the Pb1UhJm
army, submitted, a plan tec tk
commonwealth assemMy te sMeiid
"every foot of shore Has' ssi the
Inhabited Islands wlta bssbb. tor
pedo boats and alrplaaes.

He said he would misis s a,nut
of the Philippines m Uy n
give pause w te

ful

nv
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SchmfelingLlt.. and Joe Louis Is Bchcd--

A A wr n tnnffrhr. Onrt or ftlir
contemporariesT Ti writes this vcr. In- -

,. .,.. ........a imri.. rrwnnB B. . ""'" not
W en wrong, and It 1. picking the
coioreu uoy w ... , "fT " VJJgive.almost any kind of odd.
for by anyonethat will rapport the
Gorman-Lo- uis Wont have any new
wlfe-t- o hurry-of- t to as soon as this
one.la over. Nevertheless,he wUl

t ti i Jit-- Virf L. ZZ.
justTTiafM rounds,a iliii. . n- -r than
ih""Ul,rhA"d.J1,8

LLvfflsky,MBacr,PaullnbTrcu-

t li! m i, H--. - --- ---,nLShould SchmeUng win tonight, not
much money will change hands,
because everyone I. afraid t-- bet
on MinT-'W- ed like to see him do
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neighborhood.

undergraduate
shomakers

championship

Northwestern

between Michigan's
champ!ongi

SSfTLTr..rr"',r.-31-"

""v?", collegiate competition, playmates
rndlvl(lulU

Bcared--All

gV7TJlih lZnttl tournatnent
.inif.t.bn-M,!- ! Northwestern

qvVw.u.uJSfJSK. J3?",?uu.--. jeonard of theappointed Schmelng. therefore.'CoJlfomla In8Utute of TechnoIogy,"leanythtnBI the 1933 final, been graduat-UviU- es

of he has Patter80n fortralnlng--He might beenu,,,
cneereaup naa reaa
about how Louis was slipping.

LON WARNEKE lists among his
accomplishments the art ot knit
ting;

i
BRUSIE OGRODOWSKL Cardl- -

S. ""'v Tu--
$Z?ZZT.X. US jdMJbnntSutter,

,--

y,

STDJE, Cincinnati Redsi
pitcher, say. the toughest job In
baseball. In his estimation,
lay down neat bunt a fast
fealt

XOBKOCK.WILL send tennis
players here for the tournament
starting July"3. Bob Longford will
be here from Brady. Winston Man
uel, who was played

with Harold Harvey, will he
unable to enter, reports.

Acid Stomac-h-
GetQuick Relief

If are suffering from
cestlofl. dyspepsia, sour
stomach,gas pains, 'raw stomach,
Inflammation the Intestines(en
teritls). gastric acidity and sick
headaches,due acid-
ity, you can't afford to ignore these
warning signs. You should try At
once the Doctor's Prescription
knows as GasaTablets. If you

these conditions to became
the acids may eat the

delicatemucous 'membraneof your
stomach and Intestine possibly
cause dangerousulcers. GasaTab-
lets soothethe raw. Inflamed lining
of the "acid stomach," help
convert dextrose.
Take Just one and see how
they your stomach to "tackle
a hearty meal." The first bottle
must produce results money
bock, un saie

JACK FROST PHARHACx
adv,

"Kayler Machine-les- s
Permanent

are the most
modem and na-
tural
Frad!se Beauty

309 E. 2nd
Ph. 628 "

CourtneyDavis

Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

:Candy

DRY CLEANING

.Enquires OASE
OCTTT.

K the Miftaal beau-
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will battle for the.na--

tlonal Intercollegiate golf Individ -j, nhd Uam tUc8 over the North
Shore country clubs exacting

layout. At
llm f .... thB .,.
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courU at university,
a big field goes after singles
an,, doubles tennis crowns.

mchlgaa Vfc v.
shapes a ground me. At that Umo I was

bnttle Interested In baseball
headedby and any swing that I might have

(chuck) Kocgi whQ ,e a the had m ft dea,
Inrlhe nt National more a baseball swing than a

Baltusrol. Springfield. N..KOlf swing. Havlwr been reared In

.....

iainK l" numberbeing UUe g ,,, xrest n My father some kind avrlin - ... .
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J-- ttnd Louisiana State university,
their main threat thesouthern--

en yin hay Fndi ot Nfyf
Orleans, twice western.Junior title
winner and runner-u-p to Ed White

lof Texaa ,n .ycap.fl j,
JNOtro Dame, Northwestern, mi-

now, ukianoma,which finished, sec--
ond to , woiverlnea for team
honors in, 1933 and Princeton all
are expectedto figure In the cham--
plonBhlp batUe. White has finished

nth nn cibv inr inn tprann tittim in: ""- hutory of tte tourn

(HBO, xne experiment was so suo--
ceMM tbaj Northwestern
again awarded the event

Klce RacqueteerGone
Like the coif tournament. t.

AV.n. .U.nf,, J11 V ,IU,. . Jl"- - Ta vw "tuiuu. a uc--i
fendmg Individual champion. WU- -

H of Rice institute, who de--

Standouts in the singles Include
Norman Blckcl of Chicago, the Big
Ten champion; Ramsey Potts, of
North Carolina, southern Intercol-
legiate titleholder; Ben Dey and
John Law of Stanford; Dick Ben-
nett and Paul Newton from Cali
fornia, and Sid Mllsteln of the

er or uuiz autter, who won the
iw college crown.

OW THEY

JHifVM
TESTERDAT RESULTS

Texas League
Beaumont 4, Houston 2.
Fort Worth 11, TuUa 0.
Galveston 3, San Antonio X.

OklahomaCity S, Dallas Z

AmericanXeague
Washington 12, Detroit i.
St Louis 7, PhUadelphU X
Chicago 1, Boston 0.
New York 6, Cleveland 5.

National League
Boston 4, St Louis 0.
Chicago at Philadelphia, post--

poned, rain.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, post

poncd, rain.
Cincinnati at New York, post--

poned, rain.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet
Beaumont 87 24 .607
Dallas . ..40 27 .597
Houston 83 27 .563
Oklahoma City 86 29 .554
TuUa 87 32 .536
San Antonio 23 33 .397
Galveston 23 89 .391
Fort Worth 23 42 .854

American Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet

New York 41 18 .605
Boston 33 21 .603
Washington 31 28 .525
Detroit 29 hO .492
Cleveland 28 29 .491
Chicago . 27 28 .491
Philadelphia 20 31 .364

St Louis 18 26 .333

National League
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis .30 21 .632
Chicago . .38 21 .611
Pittsburgh .83 23 889
New York 2C MS
Cincinnati ..,28 28 .600
Boston ,,, w,27 32 .458
Philadelphia . ...,,..20 38 .345
Brooklyn . .,.. ."....20 39 .339

TODAY'S GAMES

t Texaa League
San Antonfo at Fort Worth,
Beaumontat Dallas.
(All night games only games

scheduled.)

AmericanLeague
Philadelphia At Chicago.

.New,Yorl-:.a- t Detroit
WashingtonAt .CUveland,
(Only game, scbedu'ed.,)

' National' League
Chicago at 'Brooklyn.'
Cincinnati at Cotton. '
St Louis at New York.
Pittsburgh at Pilfadelphla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. WratiM. Sru
wfco have beer vUJtte their oa.
UH Friday waniUig fee tbtlr haws
M Asaer, ou,

little Took
Up Golfing

In Santone

defend-particular- ly

Lawson Started. Tourria- -

merit Career In Oregon
In 1929

jv uaiiouii i.ii,t.
NEW YORK. June 19 UT-- My

flrat rccollecUon. of golf go back
to 1017 when I was just a boy of
.oven. My father wa. an army ofIK
cer and at that Umo were were
8taUoned at Fortress Monroe. Va.
He took up golf In 1917 and I used
to see him como homo In the eve--

, . . .,,.. nn. ,h. ol.o " -- r .- 0
course with his golf clubs. I would
run out in the yard, take a club

lout of his bag and try to hit a ball
'which ha would throw down on tho

the army and staying no longer
than two dr three years In one
,a falher dtclded an

Interest n a good clean sport
would keep me occupied and at the
Bame tlme mafce up fop tta ,ack

companlonahlp with boy. of my;
own age.

After we left Fort Monroe we
went to Textt8 d lt , thero
that I played my first .round of
golf. I rememberclearly wanting
a bicycle very much because a

mrir vrAm tnrri m h ivia thair " - " - v '"'
reward.

Flaya First Round at 9
I was nine then and thought

I had a lot ot'good Ideas of my
own, so frequently I was dis-
obedient and failed to make the
standard which he had set to
get the bicycle; so I decided to
earn enough money myself to
buy one. This I started to do by
caddylng at the Saa Antonio
Golf and Country club. Aft - a
few weeks of this I had s
strong- urge to play the game
myself. My father encouraged
me and one day asagreat treat
he allowed me to play around
the course.My only club at
that time was a putter, but I
used it for driving, for shots
out of bunkers and probably
did as well with lt as If I bad
had a complete set of clubs.
When the baseball season come

around my Interest In golf died.
and did not begin again until the
early summerof 1922, whenwe were
stationed In Tien Tain, China.
Tnough being only 12 years old, I
remember very clearly-- my father
bringinir home a 'silver' cud em
blematic of the runner-u-p in the!
American army championship in
China, so I decided to try to .get
my father to take me out to the
course for a game.

China hav.ug its ancestral wor
ship as a sort of religion, it is al
most Impossible to find enough
ground for a golf course without
therebeinga numberof craves.On
the golf course which was in the
Russian Concession there were a
great cumber of these grates and
during the one round that 1 slaved
there, my UtUe Chinese caddybad
to xisn the ball out of an.open cof
fin, several times. Incidentally, on
the back .of' the scorecard there
was alocal rule that balls may bo
Ilfted-von- dropped from open cof-
fins without penalty. The reason
for the number of open coffins Is
that the Chinese do not bury their
aeaa,Dut place the coffin on top of
the ground and put dirt on top of
it leaving the ends and rides
posed. Of course, after a number
of years the coffins begin to decay
and maybe the sides will full out
or an end will collapse, leaving the
Inside of the coffin exposed. An-
other thing-- that Interestedmevery
mucn aoout golf In China--a- s that
the caddies made tees from clay
and carried a number of them
either behind or in their cars.

In China every one must have
two caddies, one a fore caddy and
the other a regular caddywho car
ries tne clubs. The fore caddyJias
a little red flag .which he tucks In
to the ground by your ball if It
goes into the rough and at the
same time he gives an outlandish
yell In Chinese to let every one
know that he has performed his
duty. This would be very confus
ing in American golf If thtre were
say 100 players on the course each
with two caddies and thelore cad
dies yelling each time they flagged
tne DalL

In August,1922.--we left China for
the United States. Dad bad: been
transferredto VancouverBarracks,
Portland, Ore. As noon as wa ar-
rived at Vancouver I heard talesof
a youn-- ; boy living on the jost who
played marvelousgolf. I remember
begging for n set of golf dubs, be
cause my competitive spirit told
me macit i naamore than my put-
ter andmaybeamashieandabras--
sle that I could beat this boy. So
in iszz aga(n my serious thought
turned toward being-- a golf player.

A Yt.lA.. ft... ft.Jn.i..AA.VM.VMWM AWb SVHUTI (W
I rememberreading about . the

1924 Walker cup team and about
Bobby Joneswinning the American
open championship In 1923. At that
umj I told my father thu some
day I would be oa the team. In
1923 my father mademe a Junior
member of Waverly country club,
Portland, Ore., where there were
such distinguished players aa tny
dear friend, the late Chandler
Egan; Dr. Willing and Russet
Sm(th. Several games each week
end at "Waverley with aa occaales--
al Up from these .tan helped m
Immeasurably. My tournamentca-
reer started at the age. , M at
Wvr!v b tasa vVt.n T -- ' la

JttM Oftfea state nansiflUMlisji,

TheseHeavyweightsFight Tonight

!IZHeIVSF "1 Louis sropnEpJUKk 9ijKiiiiiiiiiiBBislV9fftKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
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QJMELIN
CAN THE GERMAH

HEAWWEt6HT HALT "WJ

6ROWN BOMBE-tt'- S

l?ACS OM m& RANKS
OF FOfWERTTlAMPlONS
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NEW TOltK, June 19 MP)

Undaunted by the fact that
rain forced postponementfor
one day of tho Important

Crowd To Xell For
TheAlabama

Slugger
By GEORGE KUIKSEY

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK. June 19. (UP)

The miracle of flstlana is sched-
uled to happen again in Yankee
stadium tonight when Joe Louis
seventh son of Munn and Lily Bar
row, born in the cotton fields ci
Alabama displays that paralyzing
punch on Max SchmeUng, former
Heavyweight champion.

Approximately 70,000 persons Will
pay 8750,000 to see the probable
third straight "execution" of for
mer heavyweightchampionby the

negro regarded as the
"world's greatest fighter."

The amazingpart of this tre-
mendous gate Is the fact that
99 per cent of the crowd will
bo there to see Louis duplicate
his conquestsof two previous
tltleholdcrs Frlmo earners
and Max Bacr. The betting is
10--1 that Louis wins and 3--1 he
scores a knockout ThereIs an
almost totalabsence of Srhmel-In- g

money.
One of tho few persons who

thinks SchmeUng has a. chance. Is
the stubborn, stolid, steel-nerve- d

German nlmself.
The "mlllon dollar gate" Pro-

moter Mike Jacobspredicted when
the matchwas made was k.o.'d by
a Jewish boycott according to the
promoter himself. In retaliation
for Hitler's persecutionof Jews in
Germany. New York Jewshave cir
culated chain letters against the
fight One of the letters said:
"Why let a German take home our
money. Listen to Louis knock out
SchmeUng on the radio."

Approximately 20,000 fight fara
from the west and south are here
to seeLouis In hi. 28th professional
fight In less than two years.Most
of the out of town crowd are from
Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit, Phila
delphia, Bostonand the west coast
Four former champions Dempsey,
Tunney, SharkeyandJackJohnson

and five governors wlU be at the
ringside.

If Louis wins, he will have bur--
died his last obstacle In a dazzling
march to a heavyweighttitle bout
with Champion JamesJ. Braddock,
who will be one of tonight's spec-
tators. But Louis may not elect to
challenge for the title this year.
PromoterJacobs,who has him un-
der contract until 1940, has other
plans for the honey-colore- d Detroit
boy. He wants to keep Lculs ac
tive, and Is likely to-- postpone the
title shot until 1937.

For a fight in which it Is hard
to get bar-roo- m argument that
Louis won't win, tonight's extrava
ganzawlU set a record. It will
be the1biggest gate In hHlery be-
tween two heavyweight challeng
ers, one of Which isn't conceded a
ghost of a chance. Even Dempsey!
didn't draw what Louis will pull
through the,gate tonight acalnst a
-s-et-up" opponent.

Most of the experts predict
Louis, despitehis five months' lay-
off from the ring, will atopSchmel- -
ing within fjve rounds. Boms are
co bold as to say the brown bomb
er can name the punch and the
round.

i
Olympic SquabbleSaves

India'a Hockey Title
DELHI, June 19. UP) India's big

Olympic squabble (yes, rhe had
one, tool) is all settled, and her
Olyraplo hockey champions wUl
compete at Berlin with every ex
pectation of repeating weir tri
umph of four yearsAgo,

The squabble, however, was al
goad one while K ltd. The aH
IaelA hockey, federatleti, After e--j

tooting the team, oUtod ch

AKntslsssssssssB fKlwMhHmMifmMUsssssK flo8HiLkSXSSSSHBHy MffSMW XMnrHflK
T E9SsHPvI Vv yLliliifissK

2pLa ILJ - "HlHHJJiBlif

German Conceded Little Chance

heavyweightfight betweenJoe
Louis and Max SchmeUng,
Madison Square Garden, will
rock tonight with the shoutsof

MANY COLLEGE

PLAYERS TURN

IN GOOD MARK

Colleges Turn Out
GradeA Amateurs

Wholesale
NEW YORK. June 19 UR Just

as the caddie ranks produce most
of our first-cla- ss professionalgolf--
era, the, colleges are turning out
grade"A amateurs on a wholesale

" '8cale.
The latest serious bid from the

Ivy group Is made by CharlesKoc--
sis, the Michigan ace who played
second fiddle to Walker Cupper
Johnny Fischer through a good
part of his undergraduate career
I. ixri-r- f.

J .. iiv.
Kocsls hasmadea namefor him--

self In Big Ten conferencegolfing
circles, but even before his collegl- -.. .t.,..f v- - . i,.t M.hi.
prestige by trimming Tommy Ar--
mour In a playoff for the Michigan

. . tin- -. nv.7, .. .. it. ,,- -.. m

at the time.
college senior from Royal "" "g"10 cn,uje

Oak, Mich, was d heavllytf0.r t193,V937 ", 0 "f t
In the,ftguring on who among them..r. miS,f , it,. ,.. conferenceteams, seven wul be
chanceto fln'sh fairly hleh In the
1936 NaUonal Open at BaltusroL'ne8i ?a um5a.1w,"1. " J?2
Johnny Goodman of Omaha got " three grid
tne mostconsideration,for be was
a former open champion himself,

But Kocsls turned out to be the
law amateur In the, open, which Is
virtually a closed corporation sol
far as the pros are concerned,since
Bob Jones retired with his grand
slam In 1930 and Goodman slipped
in as a surprise winner.

Kocsls used a total of 293 blowsi
In this year's open. He finished two
strokes ahead of Goodman and 11
behind Tony Manero, the newly--
crowned open champion.

The Michigan star seemsdestin
ed to follow the collegians who
stepped off the campus in recent!
years Into the limelight of amateur
&"

it happensthat all the "winners
of the national collegiate crown In
tho last five yearsare membersof
the 1936 Walker cup team.The five.
with the schools they represented
and the yearsof their winning are:
George T. Dunlap, Jr., Princeton,
1931; Johnny Fischer, Michigan.
1932; Walter Emery, Oklahoma,
1933; Charley Yates. GeonriaTech.
1934. and Ed White, Texas,1933.

Thus the collegian and ex-col-
legian championshold five of the,
11 places on the V. S. team which
will battle the British at the Pine
VaUey golf club, Clementon, N. J.,
come September.

With
that Is thing of natural beauty
ana xnytnm. plus power, Kocsls
may not only achieve greatness
amongtne amateurs,who go In, for
match play, but also Among the
pros, who fayor stroke competi-
tion In their big events.
Chuck baa a well--
suited for lnedal play aa weU
match

This Michigan youth baa

$600 to defray expenses of each of
its men.
- As some of the besthockeyplay--
era come from the poorest prov-
inces, the Idea didn't catch on At
all, and was mad for a
while.-- Borne thought It amounted
to buying placeson the team.

The day was saved only because
several of the larger, richer prov-
inces offered to donate more than
tb4r share, stipulating that the
uca sfeeuM met be reearete as a

Urtee." arevMlag
tMt the fsassaHBA shew aver

that kt wbhM have tedsIn think ub sucha astumt. That
cm aetM wha the eejWVAiet oflsetleftis everybody.

thousandsof fans as the bat-

tlers enter the ring. Both men
hnvo been In good

This

IOWA RETURNS
TO RAMBLERS'

1939 SCHEDULE
IOWA CITY, la., June 19 (UP)

University of Iowa followers are
looking to the renewal In 1939 of
football relations with Notre Dame
and are recalling the 1921 encount-
er when Iowa made football his-
tory by breaking Notre Dame's20--
game winning streak.

Since that same. 18 years azo.
the two schools have not met But
a contract has been signed calling
for a home and home series of
gomes In 1939 and 1940. The first
of the two games wlU be played
Nov. 11.' 1939, at Iowa City. The
date for the second game, to be
played at Notre Dame, has notl
been set

. ,
JnUF", lnlfth" T "J

'nna",cfd'";, "ved, by the
Dame's present

oaf
h- - B5ap ? '8 a ,0er

""CU,ST "'.. B, Iowa schedule
'or the more Immediate futurefltVLl""""""" "ceptlng Ohio, during the next
three seasons.

PUyed ?owa..Clty-- Purdu.e' ma

.m n naOWS HangerJTOlO leani
To Moke Tour Of Europe
LONDON, June 19. UP) With

two coveted troohlea already tuck-
sd away, Charles B. Wrlghtsman,

Texas oil millionaire.
low plans a continental tcur with
his dashing Texas Rangers polo
team.

After bagging the Whitney cup
and theBeaufort club trophy, the
Rangers worked out in practice
matches against the BriUsb-We-s-

Chester cup team.
"1 never saw polo far less play--

su unui x was pcrsuaaeo. to
watch the Westchestercup match
ictween England and the United
States in 1021," says.

"The game gripped me so hard
as a spectaclethat I deterrrlned to
learn bow to play it myself, organ-
ize a team and bring them over to
England. It has token fifteen
vears to realize that ambition."

more chance to win the national
coUegiate title In the tournament
on the North Shore golf club
course, Chicago, starting June 22.

Evidently Tony Manero, the new
open champion, saved all of his

it counted most Tony barely made
the grade In qualifying for the
open at Baltusrol when he tied for
the last spot In his district and bad
to engage In a playoff for the
berth.

He hasn't set the golf world afire
In the minor he has
engaged In sincewinning the title,
but then It is natural that he would

a soundgame And a awingibest golf for the three days when
a

open
temperament

competition.

everybody

aa4

pronounced

'University

Wrlghtsman

tournaments)

OUeiCpvricuva a vib u& b uuwu ibvr
that ordeal.

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneyg-at-La- w I
CteMral FraeUea la AM

Canrta 1
P

fighting trim and ready to go.

The gong soundsat 8 p. m.

c s. t

Against Joe
HARVEL SURE

TO BE NAMED

AS ALL-STA- R

Town With Most
VotesMay ElectFa-

vorite Son
(By United Press)

This Is the third of a aeries
of articles comparing players
eligible to competein tho Tex-
as league all-st- game to be
played At- - Dallas July 25.)

The town with the most votes
may elect their favorite son ,to
olay left field on the "north" team
.n the Texas league all-st- gairie
at Dallas July 25. Four players
representing Tulsa, Dalian. Fort
Worth and San Antonio, oro so
ncaily equal that personal appeal
may decide the Issue.

Dallas offers Luther (Red) Har--
vcl, a hard-hittin- g youngster who
will surely carry the unanimous
backing of home town fans. His

ability will give him a
heavy vote. Murray Howel, guard--
.on of left field for Tulsa, occu-
pies a similar status.

,
Arnold Moser of Fort Worth has

been a big factor in the comeback
of ManagerHomer Peel'sclub and
.xiany observersexpect htm to han-
dle one outfield post for tho team
of itaxs.

"Pound 'Em Paul" Easterllng,
the heavyhitting former major
leaguer carries the hope and the
votes of Oklahoma City fans. His
long distance drives mako him
one of the most colorful candidate.
for the honor.

A recent shake-u-p In the Hous-
ton Buffs' outfield changesthe out
look for South Texas fans. Her
schel Martin, former centtifielder,
uaaabetterchancein bis nsw posi
tion, left field. That leavesBenny
McCoy of Beaumontas tho leading
contender forthe center field posi
tion.

Martin's leading opponentfor the
left field lob is another former ma
jor leaguer, Larry Bettorcourt ot
San Antonio. Others eligible are

DENTIST'

'DENTAL DOLLAR
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PROSPERITY
ExtracUoH Special
Jj ! AUVfll

AAA 4W& &

WHfa Or Without
SWEET AIR

SI
(Wisdom Teeth-- Excepted)

FiHiBg Special
POKGELADX

Or
AMALGAM

SI
(limited One to Each

TEN
I Prices On AM

BaAtal DRu
m maxSgg
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British Open ,
v

To Be Played
On 2 Courses

Iloylako Named For All
Championship Round

Golf Matches
. 4

HOYLAKE, England, Juno 19.
(UP) The British open golf tour
nament will be played on two
courses, but tho championship
proper will be confined to one. Dur-
ing tho first two daysof plaj, when
the qualifiers will bo determined,
contestantswill be divided between
the Rcyal Liverpool irolf club
course, usually referred to ail "Hoy-lake-,"

and the nearbyWallaseylay-
out ,

Hoylake la a championship es-
tablishment Wallasey Is Just an-
other golf course. Here'sa descrlp--
tlon ot the former:

First hole, "The Coursa," gives
an early introduction to the "cops,
mounds of turf which marl; out bf
bounds. At this hole Uw entire
fairway Is enclosed by cops. It's a
long two-ehott-

"
,

Second hole, "The Road," la dis-
tinguished by the fact the green.,
lies close to the roadway, which,
Is out ot bounds. ..

Third Hole Tricky
Third hole, "TheNLong," ia a, dlf-flc- ult

five, although under 80S
yards. There's a lot. of out of
bounds at thd left

Fourth hole, "The Cop la,a
trapped one-shott-

Fifth hole. "The Telegraph." Is'
upward ot 400 and' need a good- - '
poke from the tee to dea?a trap.

Sixth hole, "Tho Briars," Is fa
mous because It was ones halved-I-

nine in the flnal'ot an amateur
championship.. The tee shot Is. aver --

a fenco and nr orchard.
Seventhhole, "The Dowie" Is a

200-ya- rd one-ehott-er which 'Is so
heavily trapped that the safe way
is to play short and run up for the
putt.

Eighth hole, "The Far," . Is a
more or lets routine five.

Ninth hole, "The Punchbowl." Is
little more than the name implies.

Tnnth Vinlj ".Th T)j- Id n AA- t-

legged two-ehott-er to a plateau
green.

Swept by Sea Breeze
Eleventh hole, 'The Alps," is a

one-shott-er often difficult because
of a crosswind from the Irish sea,
whose shore Is on the left

Twelfth hole, "Hllbre," has an ,
undulating green.

Thirteenth hole, v"Tbe Rushes,"
has endlessbunkers)

Fourteenth hole, "The Field," is
511 long yards and rarely reached
IjTIwo.

Fifteenth hole; Tho Lake," !
like No. 11 because of a croBS

f Sixteenthhole, 'ThiiDun," Is 532
yards long, the lpngest of the
course. Stst

Seventeenthhole, "The Royal,'! Is
distinguishedby an extremelynar
row green.

Eighteenth hole, "The Stand." ia
usually played deadInto the wind.
A terrifying bunker crossesmid-
way between tee and green.

Morris Jones of Beaumont and
Charles (Chuck) Hostetler of Gal-
veston.

..

Each team will be permitted to
use four outfielders. The selection
does not need to be by position,
hencelt would be theoretically pos-
sible to choose four centerfieldera
to form the outer defenseof either
club.

The hardest hitting auartets
from eachdivision, on the basis'of
present standings, would bo:

North Homer Peel and Arnold
Moser of Fort Worth; James Mo-so- lf

and Fred Tauby of Dallas.
South Herschel Martin and

Johnny Rlzxo of Houston, Benny
McCoy, Beaumont and Larry rt,

San Antonio.

MACHINELE3S

the
WAVES

vtiy new-
est In Modern
Hair Dress. No--,
tural and Perma-
nent 9CRAWFORD

86, S&50, 810

BEAUTY SHOP

'BIO SPRING'S SWEET AIR I

DAYS!
FOR TEN DAYS ENDING JUNE 25

Dr. Harris Offers These'Marvelous High
Quality Dental Values.

WHY I

To flU a 'community need of placing the
best In dentistry within reach" Of' each and
everyone'requlring such work.' - ')rti
To celebrate the return of prosperity to
West Texas. Dr. Harris offers' ills

W a

FAUeat)

Other

SPEC1ALI
Plate..Special
1 PLATE $M

EXTRA PLATK
Same Pattest

$1
(Vulcanite Plate)

Plate Repair Speelal
Not More Than,' One Break

or
Not More Tbaa

One Tooth Mining

$1
(T hulled One To Kaeh

Patient)
DAYS ONLY!

HARRIS
me.

S A. M. te

War
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THREE B'SPRING GOLFERSWIN MATCHES IN HAMLIN TOURNEY

GARL YOUNG

LOSES HIS
1ST MATCH

Wo

(P)

One
HAMLIN. June 19. (Bpl) Three

Big SpHng golfers won their first the
round matches In the Lakevlcw The
country club coif tournament. A.
X. Rogerswon 3 and 2, Lois Madi
son was victorious 3 'up, ana Obie
Brhtow, who had a low qualifying
ecore. came through with n 0 ana won
6 victory. Carl Young of Big the
Spring lost his match 5 and 4. meet

Over a hundred golfers are tak- of
lng part In the tournament over
the sporty Lakevlew layout which own
Is dotted with water hazards.

A large delegationfrom here will
compete In the Big Spring Muny
coursetournament starting July 2. do

nan Most Council Houses
LONDON, (UP) London has

more munlclpally-owne- d houseslastthan any other city in the world,
,Tho housing committee, whoso es-

timates
tohave been submitted to
takethe London county council, has

spent nearly $17,600,000 since theXarch, 1936.

'v and

got
was

"DADDY GUESS"
"Sunday,June21st

IS FATHER'S DAY" get
He

Let Us Handle It For You the

Slsso

savK

SEE THESEBETTEm
! VALUES TODAY!

103S CHEVROLET 131"
DUAL CHASSIS AND CAB

Good rubber, cab excellent
condition, .motor very good,

bargain $TtDU

1934 LONG WHEEL BASE
V8 TRUCK Cab and chassis
in extra good repair, three
new tires, other tires good,
reconditionedmo-- $OAA
tor, only J)JlU
103S CHEVROLET 167"
DUAL A beautiful green
cab in excellent condition,
motor Al mechanically, rub-
ber above average, (JCOC
a real buy, only... tpOCiO

19SS INTERNATIONAL
PICKUP Reconditioned mo-

tor, good rubber, upholstery
looks Ilka new, cab excellent
condition, good ?7Ipaint, only j)JlO
1984 157" DUAL TRUCK
Good rubber, cab excellent
condition, mechanicallyclean,
with flat bed, a real buy in
late model, $Q7C
only JU I O

103 4 CHEVROLET 167"
DlMXr Chassis and cabwith
body, tires good, motor clean,
cab excellent condition, a
real buy, easy 597C
GMAC terms, only $JI D

1931 CHEVROLET PICKUP
Motor very clean, rubber

above average,cab excellent
condition, upholstery good,
Chevrolet economy, 9CA

1984 CHEVROLET 131" SIN-
GLE TRUCK Motor thor-
oughly reconditioned, rubber
good, oab above average, a

bargain vvmw
IBM CHEVROLET PICKUP

(Jood Jires, motor very
good; ea in excellent re--

ata,r:,:.rr.? , $350

TORRANCE TURNS COPPERTO

TRAIN FOR
BATON ROUGE, La., June 19.

Heavier than evor, Jack' Tor-
rance, plain-cloth- copper, has

moln objectives these days.
,1s to run down malefactors.

That's his Job as a member of
Baton Rougo, La., police force.
other Is to defend his tltlo as

world champion shot-putte- r, In the
coming Olympla games.

With very little training last
winter "Big Jock" steppedout and

the welght-tossln-g eyent at
Bugar Bowl track and field
In New Orleanswith a throw

belter than 64 feet. That fig-
ure was considerably short of his

world mark of 67 feet 1 7--

Inches, but he made the throw
fresh from the police station.
There Is little doubt that he can

considerablybetter In the out-
door ring with a bit more prepara-
tion.

Torrance took a fling Indoors
wlntor, but his showing in

three Eastern meets was nothing
brag about. He was forced to

second place on each occasion
when ho could not beat 62 feet off

boards. The young giant sim-
ply could not get used to the un
certain footing of the board ring

could not get his weight be-

hind his throws. He never really
the feel of the boards, so It
not at all surprising that he

failed to show to advantage.
Torrance To Train

Torrance Is expected to do
much better In the way of
physical conditioning by tho
time the Important tests roll
around this summer. Tho big
fellow, who began starring for
Louisiana State university in
football and basketball four
years ago at 260 pounds, work-
ing up to shot-pu-t fame later,
Is known to have scaled 317
pounds recently.
Close associatessay he is sensi-

tive about his poundage, and won't
on the scales before witnesses.
doesn't look fat except around
waistline.

Torrance Has his heart set on
winning the shot-pu- t title at the
Olympics and has turneddown
many offers of various kinds for a
chance at his specialty in Berlin.

d St..
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1934 V8 1--2 TON PANEL
A real nice enclosed Job, for
city delivery, motor average,
rubber good, body (fcOQC
good, a real buy.. J)OD
1932 V8 TUDOR A fine pas-
senger car with plenty of
powerand get away, & - r f?
a real huy J) 1 1 3
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE

Good paint, good tires, up-
holstery clean, a real buy on
a good '31 fc17C
coupe Pli(l
1934 PLYMOUTH COACH
Good paint, clean upholstery,
body clean, good rubber,
mechanically clean, d OP
only $JLOu
1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN

Good rubber, new upholst-
ery, body very good;

clean, Q7C
only J)0 I D
0933 PONTIAO SPORT
COUPE Paint looks like
new, upholstery new, tires
above average, mechanically
clean, a bar-- 97Cgain f)LitD
1935 V8 COUPE Good paint,
very nice upholstery, me-
chanically clean, very lata
model at a (tICA
bargain .,,, p)U
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE

Good rubber, mechanically
very clean, upholstery above
average, a snap l rn
1931 CHEVROLET COACH

New upholstery,new paint,
good rubber, mechanically
clean, Chevrolet $100,economy, only .... $JwU
1931 CIHJVROLET SPORT
COUPE Good tires, good
paint, nice' upholstery, me-
chanically very clean, a

T.Z $395

soti!

OLYMPIC EVENT

Leads In Maine

Lewis O. Barrow (above), secre-
tary of state, was far out In
front for the Republican nomlna-
tlon for oovernor of Maine. Re-

turns from a primary election
placed Barrow well ahead of the
Townsend-endorse- a unn w. rge,

(Associated Press Photo)

Should he reach anything like his
old peak, the Olympic champion
ship and record would be pretty
much at his mercy. The present
Olympic mark was set by Leo Sex
ton at Los Angeles In 1U3Z wnen ne
tossed the Iron ball 62 feet 8 3--

Inches In winning the title. Tor-

rancecannot afford to take things
too much for granted since there
are several good men pressingthe

mark, any one of whom
may be "hot" for the international
games and steal his thunder.

Shot-Putte- rs Improve
For almost 20 years, from 1909

to 1928, Ralph Rose's mark of 51

feet stood as the world shot-jjutl- June Robbins.

mti
&

1933 CHEVROLET COUPE
Motor thoroughly recondi-

tioned, new upholstery, new
paint, Fisher no-dra-ft ven-
tilation, check the dollar
value In this coupe for a
real bargain, $30.0
1933 CHEVROLET COUPE

Fisher ventilation,
paint fair, tires above aver-
age, a late model coupe at
an old model C9CA
price J)jOU
1930 CHEVROLET MASTER
DELUXE COUPE With
new radio, 6 ply tires, uphol-
stery shows no wear, paint
like new Job. Buy and save
more than two hun-- (CQC
dred dollars, only J)0D
1938 CHEVROLET STAND-
ARD COACH Fisher no-dra-ft

ventilation, beautiful
paint, upholstery shows no
wear, mechanically' very
clean, Chevrolet (COO
economy, only .... J)OUU
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE

New Ures, upholstery very
clean, knee action ride, Fish-
er no-dra-ft ventlla-- (QQC
tlon, only tpOVD
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN Good tires, uphols-
tery clean, paint very good,
motor reconditioned, &A nr
a real buy at Jfx3

Dependable Values
From $150 to $625

.,.
Big Spring.Texm s ,

record. And thsn tha "whales'
went to.work In earnest.Hlrschfeld
of Germany added tfT-- 2 Inches 16
the Rose standard. John Kuck
ho'oited thn mark a few more inch
es at the 192S Olympla meeting
only to havo Hlrschfeld come back
with a better toss. Leo Sexton rais
ed the mark to a fraction over 63

feet in 1932. JohnnyLyman reached
64 feet In 1934. Then along came
Torrance. "Big Jack" hammered
away at the record until he had
topped 67 feet, and that is where
the mark now rests.

Ralph Ross, the first man to
reach 60 feet, was Olympla cham-
pion at St Louis In 1904 and Amer-
ican champion from 1907-191- 0. He
won the Olymplo title In London
In 1908 with a toss of 48 feet 7 1--2

Inches, but a few days later set a
new British record of 49 feet 3 1--2

inches. He was second to Pat Mac-Dona- ld

In the 1912 games, when
Pat tossed theiron ball 60 feet 4
Inches.

The famous "whales" who made
weight tossing' history a generation
ago would have to Improve tneir
marks If they were striving for
places on the United States team
this year. It is doubtful it 62 feet
will be good enough to gain a place
on the 1936 squad ... a far cry
from Ralph Rose's title winning ef-

fort at the London Olympics. But
that gives you some Idea of Just
how far the shot-putto- of the
presentday have come along.

SCHEDULE
S 0F T B AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES Tins WEEK

Tonight
No league games scheduled.

STANDINGS
Team P. W. L. Pet.

Cosden Oilers 11 11 0 1.000
Cosden Lab 13 10 S .769
Frost 13 8 6 .615
Settles 14 7 7 .800
Lee's 12 5 7 .41

Continental 12 5 7 .417
Shell 18 4 J J08

La Voyce Short, who formerly
lived here and Is now a resident
of Colorado, spent the first part
bf the week here as a guestof Shir- -

1930 FORD TUDOR Extra
good paint, good tires, me
chanically auove average, a
real bargain,
at $175
1933 CHEVROLET COACII

Motor reconditioned, tires
good, extra nice paint, up
holstery very nice, Flsner no--
dralt ventilation, a $310real buy at
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE

This coupe shows to have
had the very best of care,ex-
cellent condition, good rub-
ber, motor, etc., check tSe
unused miles In this car
and be con-- tOQC
vlnced J)Ut)
1935 FORD V8 DELUXE
COUPE Beautiful tan color,
upholstery shows no wear,
rubber good, if you want a
VH, do not pass
this bargain . . . .. $475
1932 FORD V8 COUPE
Upholstery almost like new,
paint good, rubber good, a
real buy
at $210
1930 FORD COUPE Good
rubber, this model A coupe
at a sacrifice 1150price .......to...
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bright Spots
In sports

"LIKE FATHER "
vna--r T.AN.qiNfl: Mich- - June 19

(TPi This father-so- n business Is
sweeping the oountryl Thiee for

mer awieies ai
Michigan State
eoltein will watch
their sons In ac-

tion with, Spartan
teams next year.
Leon (Bubbles)
Hill of (his city,
l great halfback
30 years ago. has

two sons on the 1938 grid squad.

Four races during the trot-

ting horse meet at Lexington,
Ky, Juno 22-2- will be uiola
to' amateur drivers, both men
and women.

COAC1IINO ABROAD
ROME. June 19. UP) Boyd Com--

tnrk. veteran American coach
who has been at Yale, Harvard,
and Southern
California, has Jul w
been holding a
stop waion on
Italian Olymplo
candidatesall the 4Jv 2
winter. It doesn't
much matter who
wins the Olympics,

thfrn'll ha an
American In the victory plcturo
nnmnwhere. Harold Anson Bruce,
another Yankee, 1 coaching Aus
tria, and Hobart Lewis, formerly
nf Dubuaue university, ban been
entrustedwith the task of forming
a Turkish team.

Track teams at Michigan
State college have traveled an
nverago of 11,701 miles ii year
over the past four years.

ANOTHER
TCAST LANSING. Mich.. June 19

Iff) Michigan Stuto college grid
Mui-h- n think thev have a succes

sor to
ca oianey win
ner, who last fall

K was regarded as
, m2tho best guard In

fcMCN. &W' 'the West. Tne
star-to--bi Is Gor-
donw (Colly) Dahl- -

3-- JC gren, Chicago, a
senior who Bhow- -

ed amazing speed and perfect
blocking and tackling in spring
workouts.

"VOLUNTEER" RECPjUIT
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., June 19

UP) Major Bob Neyland, pesslmls--

tlo over eria
Drospects at theja L "I

flf crAAON I

Universny 01

Tennessee, has
found something (jom COA"l
to smile about.
Harry Anderson,
nhantom of the
cinder track and
t.naltMill court.
may go out for football next au
tumn. Neyland neeaa mm ior ne
ir hv frrnriuntioii. four nuarter--
baclts, four fullbacks, threo cen
ters, severalends,and a few guaras
and tackles.

Ray Berres, Brooklyn catch-
er, nipped 41 baserunners last
season In the Pacific Coast
league.

POLAND TAKES PRIZE
BERLIN,- - June 19. UP) he A- -

merlcan Olymplo commlttoe, beset
with its worries,
may gain comfort
from the knowl-- js edge that they're
having troubles
in EuVopc, too.
Several D anlsh
athletes, of Jew
ish origin, have
refused to com

pete. All nations are hard-presse-d

for funds. One of the best stunts
to raise money was that of Poland

every Polish contributor to the
Iympic fund got his name lnscrlb--1

betweenthe coversof an "Olym
pic Golden Book."

Headman Larry McPhall of
the Cincinnati Reds Is an ex-

pert pianist,

BRIGHTER LIGHTS
PIMPtNMATr Tuna 10 lPt

Llehtlnir intensity at Crosley field
for the Cincinnati Rede' 1930
night games wlll M ,
tiA 40 nr centTw utorttn Cfosu

. eti SLaf srel are fltl Ogreater than last Sh
year. New light tr"-- ? . iting units nave
been added, 264
alzak icf lectors
are being used,
ind 648 nw 1,500-wn- tt

bulb have
hAn InntnllAri. Pnlil fldnitflrlons at
night last year averaged 18,000 a
game.

BURNETT & UIIL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Port- able

Electrlo Welding, Boil-
er Welding and Reflulng.

On Angelo Road

JJTeo Delivery On WInea
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Exceptlng Sundays

110J Scurry St. Ph. 81
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

HOOVER
PRINTING CO,

' Settle BttHdtog
- " TrsjttAisPVtnMMvnsHH A TsWSrSSsj

YO-Y- O TITLIST
OFFERSADVICE

ON SPOOLART
SANDUSKY, O., (UP) Albert

Vlerncs. Filipino claimant to the
world's yo-y-o title, considers that
flourishing the little disk on the
end of a piece of string Is the ol

sport of the Philippine Is
lands.

Out there In the Pacific, It Is
common practice for a r to
yo-y- o from the fourth floor with
string long enough to reach the
sidewalk.

The game which threatens the
popularity of marbles and tops In
tho Interest of American school
children originated in On inlnncK
Vlernes said, during the Spanish
American war.

Natives would attach string to
their knives, perch themselves In
a trco and then uncoil tho knlfo- -
weightcd string on unKutpectlng
enemy soldiers pairing below. This,
at least. Is one of tho Island leg-

ends emanating from the Agulnal-d- o

insurrection.
Vicrnes said he can uncoil and

recoil a yo-y- o spool 500 times In 30
minutes, but other native can do
so, too. He has held the world
title for five years, winning it tho
last time at the Chicago Tnlr.

Practice, not a special technique,
makes perfect Vicrnes
said.

New Zealand Olympians
Begin Voyage To Games

WELLINGTON, Juno 19 UP
New Zealand's Olympic squad of
six athletes, which will bo Joined
on arrival In Germany by Jack
iovelock, the country's greatest
mller, already has started Its long
Journey halfway around the world
to the games.

The team comprises a pair of
distance runners, V. P. Boot and
C. H. Matthews; a cyclist, G. R.
Giles; and three boxers, T. Arbuth-no- t,

N. Fisher and C. Gordon. Boot,
who ran a 4:22 mile in the tryouts,
is considered the outstandingmem
ber of the squad. Matthews is a
fair 5,000-met- er man, though his
best times fall to stamp him as a
probable winner at Berlin.

New Zealand still Is counting
upon Lovelock to present'his na-
tive country its first Olympic gold
medal in track and field.

Three .400 BattersTie
For Big 10 Stick Honors
CHICAGO, Juno 10. UP) The in-

dividual batting championship of
the Big 10 conference for 1036 will
go Into the book as a three-wa- y

tie amongBob Shlpway of Chicago,
John Hobson of Indiana, and Nick
Wasyllck of Ohio State, ut .400.

Minnesota won the team batting
title with .285. Chicago took run-neru- p

honors at .277, with Indiana
third at 272. Michigan, the cham
pionship winner, batted .269 for
fourth place. Other team averages:
Iowa .263, Wisconsin .239, Illinois
230, Purdue .227, Ohio State 223,
and Northwestern .194.
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FROST, COSDEN
PLAY TONIGHT

With the first half of the Muny
league Softball race over, Cosden
and Frost will play a practice game
tonight starting at8 o clock. Cos
den was the only undefeatedteam
in the first half chase, but the
Freezers have been pulling up fast,

Scheduled play In 'he second half
Will open Monday. The schedule
will extend through August 13.

TUNNEYS PARENTS
OF A THIRD SON

NEW YORK, June 19. (UP)
Mr. and Mrs. James Joseph Tun-ne-y

yesterdayannounced the birth
of i third son.

Tunney, the former heavyweight
boxing champion,had hopcu for a
llrl but shortly after the baby s ar
rival, he announced he had chang
ed his mind.

"Our wish," he said, "has been
gratified "

Their first child. Gene Lauder
Tunney was born Nov. 18, 1931. The
rcond. James Josoph, Jr., was
rrn Jrno 25, 1934.
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out, In same manner as den-
tist a tooth, latest

The
said, the

without scars.

WARD'S HOUSE
PAINT CONTEST

A LOCAL CONTEST
With a Local Winner

'il- - .j contest Is conducted by your local Montgomery Ward
u. l3 you with durability, beauty,and

of ti. t , aupcr Paint.
Ono nncr will bo selected from the entries received your

local Mo i."omcry Ward store.
Tho wiiuior will receive, without cost, Super House

Paint to paint his home. (Your choice of stock colors.
IS gals.)auanttty
youi home NOW with Wards Super Point. If you

buy tho paint from this store Uurfhg this Contestand later you
aredeclaredthe winner, we will refund double your money. '

It's EasyTo Enter This there'sno cost or
can enter. All you have to do Is to follow the simple

rules listed below.

Rules for House Paint Contest

-

Write a 20 word slogan or
statement on the subject,
"Why I would like to
nalnt my home with
Wards Super
Paint." Then estimate the
quantity and the cost of
tho Supor House Paint
needed to paint your
home.
The contestant writing

most interestingstate-
ment or slogan will bo the
winner. Spelling, punctua-
tion, grammar and hand-
writing will not be con-
sidered In making the
award. It Is what you
say that counts.
Write your statementand
make your estimate on
the Official Entry Form
The Contest is open to ev--

; oryone, except employees
of Montgomery Ward
Co, and members oftheir
immediate families.
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VIENNA, (UP) Drilling freckles
the" a

drills Is the beau-
ty treatment desrclbedhere.
treatment, It Is removes
blemishes leaving

tho economy
House
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enough
Maximum
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Contest obligation
anyone
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Man's Friends Glad
Ho Told Xlicm About

BLACK - DRAUGIH
Writing from Tcxorkana, TtLJ

Mr. W. T. Bentley, of that city
says: "I have been using Black-Draug- ht

for fully forty years. 1
keep a supply on hand. X first
knew of Black-Drnug- when I was
x boy, clerking In n store I saw
people buying It and thought It
must be good. I took It for consti-
pation and biliousness. I would
havo n bad tnsto In my mouth and
headache I knew I needed a laxa-
tive- something to cleanso the sys-
tem. I would hunt up tho BUuk-Draug- ht

nnd take a desc. I would
be relieved In a few hours. In
HIack-Drauch- t, I have found a sltrF-
"pie remedy- - one that dorsnot have
any artcr-orrccu- i. i do not Know ei
inythlng hotter to take for a dull,
tired, linlrss feollnir I have

Black-Draug- to many
friends and neighbors. I know they
have been glad that I did, for they
lave said so" ndv

IS

Only one entry will be
accepted from any one
person.
In case of a tie dupli-
cate awards will be
made to the tying, con-
testants.
All entries will be for-
warded by your local
store to Chicago, where
three competentJudges,
chosen by Montgomery
Ward & Co., will select
tho winning entry.
The decision of the8 Judges will be final.
All entries must be in
this store by 6:00 P. M.
Tuesday, June 30, 1933,
or must bear postmark'
not laterthan that date.
All entries shall become10 the property of Mont-
gomery Ward 3c Co., to
use as they see fit.

221 West 3rd St.
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Oil Field Communities
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Bob

Thompson entertained her bridge
eJub at her home in the California
Camp. Mm. Harold Spratt of the
'Continental Camp was a guest of
the club. Mcmbern playing were:
Mmcs. Lovd Burkhart, M. M.
Illnes, Wilbur Dunn, C. W. Harltn,
Julian Gait, Earl Stanton. High
dub nrlze was won by Mrs. Julian
Gait, second prize by Mrs. Wilbur
Dunn.

Mrs. A. B. Livingston was hostess
this week to the Ace High bridge
club. Miss Opal Young of Dallas

--was a guest of tho club. Members
enjoying the game were: Mmes.
Hood Williams, U. I. Drake, W. K.
Soudday, C. B. Ramsey, D. A.
Hcth'erlncton. and Miss Lucille
Kennedy. Mrs. C B. Ramsry made
high score.

A group of congenial friends of
Forsan and vicinity have recently
organized a bridge club as yet urf--

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhone 480

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Rates
ALT. KINDS OF INSURANCE

K. B. REKDER ENS. AGENCY
106 W. 3rd St. rhone Ml

SANDWICHES
610 EastThird St

BELL
PEPPERS A
Ponnd .... lUC

GREEN

BEANS,

named. They were
Tuesday evening In the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cictis peters oi ine
Canyon cashstore. Those
tho came were Mr. and Mrs. H. H

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holt,
Mr. and Mrs. Durwara smiw, jar.
and Mrs. D. R. Smith, Mr. Burl Lo-p-cr

and Miss Opal Young. High
prize for ladles was won by Mrs.
D. R. Smith, high for men by Har
ry Holt, a prize lor men
was won by D. R. Smith and for
ladles by Mrs. H. H. At
tho of tho evening
lunch was served by tho host and
hostess.

The Korean Baptist churcli Is an
an all-da- y meetingat the

church. Sunday, June 21. Thtre will
be the usual Sunday morning serv
ices followed by a basketdinner on
the churchgrounds. There will be

and singing In the after
noon and evening. A welcome is
extended to all to come and spend
the day.

Miss Opal Young of Dalian Is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Durword
Smith In Forsan.

IN
BY

FED.
SAN June 1C Fed

eral Housing had
Insured 88 notes,
valuedat $26,349 in Howard county
through April 30, It was
today by H. P. Drought, state di
rector of the national emergency
council for Texas. For thq entire
state, 33,829 notes
valued at had been
Insured. '

The agency has five
valued at $15,512 for In--'

suranceIn this county as of March
31, 1938, reported.For the
ctate, Federal Housing
tion had acceptedfor

to $8,--

591,815.
It was estimated that through

the FederalHousing
some 30,000 Texas property owners
have been enabled to obtain loans
required to repair, improve or
modernize their property while

POTATOES, 3lhs

PEAS, Green tV2C
GREEN
CORN

Prepared
Quarts

Fresh
Country

TfcfcT

doz.
BANANAS
MUSTARD

entertained

enjoying

Hlllyard,

traveling

Hlllyard.
conclusion

nouncing

preaching

$26,349 NOTES
INSURED HERE

HOUSING UNIT
ANTONIO,

administration
modernization

announced

modernization
$11,108,322.10

accepted
mortgages,

Drought
administra

insurance
mortgages amounting

administration

Young
Tender lb.

X lOc
BLACK-EY- E

IA.
15$

IOC

WHITE
ONIONS

Large Yellow
Fruit, Doz.

Small
Pods

Sugar Cured
Square

OKRA
ioc

Market Specials
Pork Sausage,lb. 15c

BUTTER, Lb. 25c

BACON,

LIVER, SS"

Bologna m m
Sausage --F

Pickles HTol ,15c

SHORTENING
KJB.4 Lb. 45c

immmmmmmmmmm

Salad Dressing
QL 25c

4i-V1-0

20C

Lb. Zlc

Pound 15c

Lb.

Evv7kvw&LBMkAMAiB

Wllk3, TBXAS, DAILY HfcltALD, FRJDAYlEVgNIWd,JUNE,, 1M

Austria Puts
Arms Output
OifRusJrBasis

--. oi

t- - 10

I

1, .
- . ... . .mrm

as
of nation on

lor
Rrnmt

2,000

eaatle lim reccauy fa Mm
hope mt ttking the
guns.

many machine
the Fascist
which Starhembergleads

only the know.
cially they are supposed to band

"weapons "over loThe
ment, but they are actually
to bo rapidly hiding them.

Jiaipansion me Aunnsn army,
Danger Internal SlrilCtn defiance of the peacetreaty of

llCigUlCllCU UV uermain, neips explainmo
activity of the munition plants.

Munitions Race compulsory service goes
VIENNA, Juno m' (UP) Tn,'forco October when 15,000 youths

Austrian munitions Industry Is.. ... ...
out war wcains atturning Jlab0r battalions which Austriaastonishingrate the struggle

mastery the goes d

the scenesbetween Chancel
Kurt Schuschniggand Prince

von Starhcmbcnr.

than

near
Belnwefer's

How guns and
guns Helmwehr, Le-

gion pos-
sesses leaders

their govern

JJcliCVCU

formulating on tho linesof .Fuehrer
Hitler's squads.

Heavy Tanks Built
army, said, soon will be

Heavy and light tanks, alcgeiProviacawun moveable rortresses
guns,planesand machineguns are n armored cars carrying

from factories. half a dozen men and capable of
No one seemsto know pr,"ring frbm medium sized guns In

pared to tell why. Every Austrian 'i directions.
knows that without outside helD Tho domnttnt tleate jn tho Aus-th- e

country could not withstand trJan munitions business, Fritz
a Nazi external Invasion for more Mandl, a friend of Prince von
than a day two. Its new-foun- d starhemberg. They have tho same
arms, therefore, would seem to be for llcht distraction. th
meant a menaceagainst the in-- .ame boundlnc ambitions and tho
ternal quarreling elements
seek to Austria Into

who
civil

Offi

said

UI

into

working.

Tho

streaming

t.tn
same unquenchable

SiniC. other anlrilnt--

and
one

Sociallsts, Austrian Nazis, Fas-- Mandr m,l fPorv win.clsts. Communists and Monarchlsts(bergpuhrer Fabrlk, about 30 miles
all hope to profit by the discord .u vir,r, , r,,n,i.v...i
and bickering among the nation's . n nr. nnena hv
leaden. RInrh.mharn'. U.lnin.1,1. A .nma

Monarchists probably are the mani, '
only agitators who will not depend Wftnt Munition, v.iiii.m

the

force. They wish to see Otto . lt .. con.idcred .icnincant thatturn to his father's throne through mvrnmnt inni.rt n.mr,laurel paths and not blood-spatter- -, m havo iaunchcd a ,,.
"eM, !nePaign 'or " nationalization of

National Socialists, as well the I the munitions industry.
7 l: VP" necessary xh0 interpretation which polltl"--.
'" "." ,... 'ca' students place on the move is

"?J "i " U"14 the government fears the
Each of the militant parties has oooni jn muntlons output may be

iia necrci oiorenouses oi arms, ine - rinubll(reri nwnrH Rnm nf
cociausis were euccuveiy jisarm-th- e munlUons will go to the army.
-- - " ; o-- -- - -- - jooino, ioo, win do ior ine ponce ana
shot them into submission in Feb--, gendarmerie,who are now first-lin- e
ruary, 1034, but they boast that for the regular forces,
day they ore better" equipped for But what the cabinet fears
the battle than before. that the bond of friendshipbetween

ixozis say anoui weiriMandl and Starhemberg may be--
armea strength. Tnat Wey are pre-lco- a at the head of theparing, however, was shown when government If the warrior-princ- e
they attacked Prince Starhemberg'swereto try to Install a re

more families havo been
to the building or

purchase of homes.

5c

Lb.

&Q

plunge

or

AuBtrla

nouung
weapon

Fascist

enabled finance

gime and oust the clerical cabinet
over which Schuschniggrules and
which finds Its principal support
from, the priesthood.

Freshvegetablesdirect from SouthTexasla
our own trucks. Every Item carefully so

thatvie mayhavethevery bestand
fresheston the market for our patrons.More
andmore housewives,everyday,ore finding
that the STORES may bedepended
on for the best. . .reasonablypriced.

S3 Pounds

CANTALOUPES
LARGE SIZE

courage,

2 for 15c
White Squash

2 lbs. Sc
FreshTomatoes

Pink LD5C
Knkvvs.vvI

Is

it is

or is

is
or

as

of

on re--

as

is

!
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ANNOUNCEMENT
FIVE TRUCKS A WEEK a fresh supply of fruits and vege-

tablesaredelivered atTho Piggly Wiggly Store. Plggly Wlg-gl- y

operatedtrucks enablesyou to sccuro a variety of fresh,
produce at attractive prices. COME TO Piggly Wiggly and
talco your choice of lettuce, lemons, oranges,green beans,new
potatoes,fresh plums, peaches, cantaloupes, watermelons,
bunch vegetables, corn and black-eye-d peas, fresh pineapple,
squash,cucumbers,tomatoes.

SaTO $U0 In cash register receipts
and receive a 7 piece Golden Glow
or GreenTea or Water Set for only
49c

(Two styles to select from)

ScotTissue 1000Sheets fC-TOIL-
ET

PAPER,2 for 1

10

BABY FOOD
Libby's Ilormogcnized

6 Assortments
2 for ........

,12 Oz.

2

15c

GINGER ALE, Green Stripe
LIME RICKEY
CLUB SODA Bottle

For
15c

49C

Breakfast
Star, ,

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

TEA
Llpton's Yellow

Label

FLASS FREE
With Each

4 Lb. Can

ZlC
SALMON
Rose Dale

Med. Red
No. 1 Tall
Can

Tall Can

19c

TUNA
Chicken the Sea

Select
No. 1--2 Can

LARD s8n85c
PEACHES, Campus
No. 2 1--2 Can

Libby's
No. 1

of

We lock In All 3 Lb.
Goodness
Give You the Key Pail

Armour's Sliced

GRAPE JUICE
ROSEMAY
FULL QT. BOTTLE

12V2c

APRICOTS, No. Can43c

SNOWDRIFT,

TOMATO JUICE

.

Assorted 'f
yaLb. Pkg. i! for

Sugar
Cured

14c

8c

54c

25c

im

Sandwich Suggestion
SlicedBoiled Ham 39c

Kraft Cheese
SlicedBacon

Bacon

27c
lb. 22C

Lb. Box 35C
Sliced Bacon

Wilson Certified, Sliced .- Lb. Box, Q
' COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

LUNCH MEATS

DRESSEDFRYERS and HIGH GRADE BEEF

9

FRESH
CORN

JBOB LKJK, AljgT.
FRIENDLY SERVICE AND SATISFACTORYPRICES

SEalHB&s3&.nTH

PINEAPPLE ri

FRFESH BLACK-EY- E

Peas 2y2c
LETTUCE
California

California
Full of Juice
Med. Size

Showboat,
Lb. Pkg.

Last, Ea.

Large

Folger's
Lb.'
Regular or

Grind. 2 Lbs

r.

E

. .

i

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Libby's No. 1
Tall Can 3 for
PRUNE JUICE
SpearsNo. 1 Tall
Can ;A. 2 for
PICKLES
25 oz. Jar
Delta, Souror Dill

GRANULATED
White King,

Gold Lbs.

Every

P & G Bars

CAMAY
Soap

While

Head

Drip

5m

vf'

.

SOAP
9 Oz. Pkg. "I fn

2 for

48
Extra High Parent 1 A7

Sack " I
'

Giant
v

5 for

Toilet

They

Crovra

let

SALAD
' 9Q

FuUQtJar ttO
PINTO BEANS
Choice and Recleaned
5 Lbs. m',iLLLLL1Jiiti

lc

lb.
4l2c

ORANGES

Tic
COFFEE

COFFEE
17c

29c
57c

25c

17c

122C

FLOUR

Guaranteed

18c

5c
DRESSING

Challenger,

19c

Lester
Kuykendall

Market

Maffer' ..;

Jl
h
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Valet-scope-; by which It is pos-
sible to see far below thn surface
with clarity. Is Ihe Invention of

m

T, fle
m on. the

rear of the fire
and Is

to be In
or

B. 0. JONES
Exclusive In

Delivery

Bananas
BEANS

OKRA

Grapefruit

Free

m

POST

Crisco
JEMIMA

Sheriff Defend Morrow.
instrument mounted

Vancouver depart
ment's rescueboat, expected

valuable recoveringbodies
finding drowning persons.

Dealer Aunt JemimaFlour
rhoHo 236 Free

GREEN

BRAN

AUNT

Fruit

Real
Fresh

Young
Tender
Lb.

Fancy

Of
Other

1 Can
nnd 1 Can
Both For

Sliced
No. 2 Can

Largo
Seedless

No. 1 Tall Can

Bleached
large
Lb.

SALAD

Qt. Only

NILE BRAND
Best Grade rink
2 for

Tio
Rind
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Stalk

4c

B. E. lb. 3c

5c
PLUMS FREESTONE PEACHES
GRAPES TOMATOES CHERRIES

With Purchase
Cereals

1?1fl111 48 lbs. $1.69rtUUr2l lbs. 89c
Tomato Juice
BEETS
Celery
BEST MAID

Salmon
BREAKFAST

BACON

Campbell's

Fancy

DRESSING

8c

Ci

Is
Run-Of-f Loss In Texas Is

Cited As For

COJXEQE STATION, June 19
Erosion control work on tho soil

conservation servlcoprojects serv
Ing as a guide In, the fight to con
trol erosion and conserve tho soils
of the nation," said II. II. Bennett,
chief of tho soil conservationser-
vice, U. 8. department of agricul-
ture, during a recent visit to Tex
as.

Commenting on his visit to soil
conservation service perlment
station andproject areas In Texas,
Bennett said: "One heavy rain on
cotton land at the erosion experi
ment station at Tyler early this;
month swept off soil at the rate of
63 tonsperacreand lost 31 per cent
of tho precipitation in t in-of- f. On
the same kind of land, but which
was covered with grass, not a par--
tlclo of soil was lost and the loss
of rainfall in run-of- f was reduced
to three-tenth-s of one per cent

"Last year at tho erosion experi
ment station at Temple, land with
four per cent slopo In cotton lost
105 tons of soil per aero and 25 per
cent of the precipitation in 'n-of- f,

At the same station Bermudagrass
lost only thrce-hundredt- of one
ton of soil per acre and only four--
hundredthsof one per cent of the
rainfall by run-of- f. Theso records
show that by tho proper use of
vegetationwo enn greatly decrease
soil losses on our farming lands.

itemarKlng on the erosion con
trol work being done on tho Texas
soil conservation service water
shed projects and camps visited
Bennett raid that in spite of the
record rains of the pastmonth that
erosion control measures applied
to the farms of cooperatorswith
the service held to a degree of 95
per cent effectivenesswhile on
untreated neighboring farms soil
losses were tragic and terrible.

This work is so good," Bennett
continued, "that it marks a real
historic step in the agricultural his
tory of Texas."

ASSERTSFDR WILL
WIN ONLY SIX STATES
NEW YORK, June 19. (UP)

National republicanchairmanJohn
D. M. Hamilton began organizing
the G. O. P. eastern campaign to-

day with a prediction that Presi-
dent Roosevelt will carry enly six
states In November.

"You folks of the cast have no
Idea how the west has warmed to
Governor London and Frank
KnoxV" he said. "President Roose
velt ought to carry six states, but
I'll let Postmaster General Farley
try to name them.

GOLFERS MEET FRIDAY
Members of the Big Spring Wom

en's Golf associationwill meet at
the country club Friday at 8:30
a. m. for 18 boles of golf. Lunch
will be Berved at the club house.

foSi
Of All
Ages

3y2c
Peas

10c

69c

10c
14c

27c

24c

a
Then the that Ford a car

Its are in vain. Could that army of
and all be in vain?

do YOU

a
Then you can not want or the and

built into a car, and sold to you far its

do YOU

a
We, the"Big who have a score of

here up an to none In West havehad the
the car, the the

with to make and keep
do YOU

is
a

Our of and Used Cars has no ia
in value or here

with and a

WW fTttOATSVENIlfG. It, 1W

Soil Erosion
Work Urged

Argument
Conservation

VS-E?!- V .''awaayiiriT'

WHAT CAR SHALL I BUY?

H It Isn't FORD
untold millions Henry spendsbuilding above

price class, spent wonderful expert
chemists, draftsmen,engineers mechanics laboring
What think?

If It fcn't FOR-D-
appreciate luxury, efficiency long-lasti- ng

satisfaction below actual
value.
What think?

If It Ts4 FOR-D-
SpringMotor Company, spent years

building Industry second Texas,
wrong conception about popular "UniversalCar," product

which friends.
What, think?

We Think the Question Answered
It's GreatBuy!

Stock Reaewed Guaranteed equal
WestTexas, either price. There'sautomobile satisfaction

along liberal terms boaaffeleguarantee.

Big Spring Motor Company

SPRING, tKXAK, fcAILY HBRALD, JUNK

3H of Florcmr
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Mist Willie Sue Blagden (above),
20, member of a prominent Mem-
phis, Tenn., family shown display
Ino a bruise she told police was
Inflicted when a band of six men
flogged her and the Rev. Claude
Williams of Little Rock while they
were Investigating rumors of the
"slaying"' of a Negro sharecropper,

(Associated Press Photo)

Norris' Name

On Ballot By
Draft Certain

Law Requires Only 1,000
To Sign Petition;

Drive Spreads
LINCOLN, Neb., June 19. (UP)
An unprecedentedpolitical move

ment has developed in Nebraska
to return George W. Noma to the
U. S. senatefor his fifth consecu-
tive term.

Expressinga desire to rest after
31 years in congress, 10 in the low
er houseand 24 in the senate,Nor-r- is

declined to enter tho state's pri-
mary election in April despite the
urgings of friends both republi
cansand democrats.

Norrls' name, however, will be
on the ballot in November as an
Independent candidate filed by
petition. It will be there whether
or not Norrls wants to run.

His friends saw to that after
President Roosevelt, in press
conference remark directed to Ne-

braska voters, suggestedthat Nor
rls be drafted.

Drafting Made Easy
The Nebraska law fitted that

suggestion perfectly. It requires
only 1,000 names on a filing peti-
tion and does not require Norrls
to accept the petition. Thus he
literally can bo drafted as an in
dependentcandidate.

A formidable n group
as organized to circulate the

petition and to conducta campaign
on behalf of the veteranstatesman.
It was headed by JamesE. Law
rence, democratic editor of the
Lincoln Star,and included two for-
mer republican governors, Arthur
J. Weaverand Adam McMulIen.

Others who volunteered for the
campaignwere Prof. John P. Sen--
nlng, chairman of the University
of Nebraska political science de
partment and a er withl
Norrls In the movement to give
Nebraska unicameral legislature;
Fred Marsh, a regent of the uni-
versity, and William C. Ritchie,
Omaha democratic leader.

Mullen fledges Support
Arthur Mullen, President Roose

velt's floor leader at the 1032 dem
ocratic national convention at Chi
cago, and Edward R. Burke, Junior
U. S. senator,also have announced
they will support Norris.

Norrls will be opposed in the
general elecUon by Terry Carpen
ter. democratic nominee and
Townsendlte, and Robert O. Sim
mono, republican candidate and
outspokencritic of the new deal.

Even among Norris supporters
the fear has been expressedthat
Carpenter, regarded as a man of
liberal tendencies, may draw votes
from, Norrls with the result that
Simmons, a former congressman,
might be elected.

Ford'sFarms

In England
PayBig Wage

Experiment Being Under
takenOn A Coopera

live Basis
BOREHAM. England, June 19

UP) As high as iS a day Is being
earnedby farm workers operating
a agricultural experi-
ment here on about 2,000 acres of
Essuc land.

Tho experiment, called "Fordson
was launched two

yeai-- ago by backers Including
Henry Ford, American motor car
magnate, and Sir Ferclvat Perry,
chairman of Ford's British com
pany, to show that there Is scope
on the laud, both for more, iea and
nigrter incomes.

WorW' IteFaaaw
Workers are ;traae4 MM
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DouglasGets

Air Trophy
Wins Collier Award For

DevelopmentOf Twin-Engin- o

Piano

NEW YORK. June IB Donald
Wills Douglas, famous alrplano er

and builder, has been award-
ed the 1930 Collier trophy, the most
coveted prixe In aviation, It was an'
nounced today. Tho formal 'prcson
tatlon will be made by President
Roosovelt at the White House next
Friday.

This year's award Is made In
recognition of the twin-engine-d

Douglas commercial transport
plane, and the citation In Collier's
reads:

"To Donald W. Douglas, for the
outstanding twin-engin- commer-
cial transport airplane. This air-
plane, by reason of Its high speed,
economy and quiet passengercom-
fort, has been generallyadopted by
transport lines throughout the
T'nlted States.Its merit has been
further recognized by Its adoption
abroad andIts Influence on foreign
design is already apparent.

"In making this award recogni-
tion is given to the technical and
production personnel of tho Doug-
las organization"

The famous trophy was establish
ed in 1911 by Robert J. Collier, son
of tho founder of Collier's, to be
given annually "for the greatest
achievement In aviation in Ameri-
ca, the value of which has been
thoroughly demonstratedby actual
use during the precedingyear.

By their choice the committee
added Douglas's name to tho most
distinguished list in American avl--

work the land through the socie
ties.

Sir Perclval Perry, who was di
rector of food production for tho
British government during tho
war, has Btated that the men prob
ably are the highest paid agricul-
tural workers In the world.

Two societies, working 1,239
acres, Sir Perclval said, made a
profit of more than $14,O0J last
year,, the average Income of many
of the men being above $1,000, or
about $20 a week. The highest
wage averaged$32.50 a week.

Fald Despite Crop Failure
These figures compare with the

legal minimum wage in tho dis-
trict of $7.75 a week.

The third farm, however, operat
ed at o. loss, thought due to a se
vere spring frost, but themen nev-
ertheless were paid tho society's
standard rate, 25 per cent abovo
tho district minimum.

Sir Perclval thinks the experi
ment Shows tho value of new meth-
ods, and is an Important develop
ment in British agriculture. The
farmers concentrate on growing
food while the selling and organiza-
tion wcik is left to experts In those
fields. The scheme is being studied
by officials concerned with Brit-
ain's unemploymentand farm prob
lems.

atlon, which Includes such men as
Curtlss, Wright, Sperry, Loenlng,
Pltcalm and Martin. Last year's

In

award went to Capt, Albert F.1 Mrs, Herbert Whitney la visiting
Hegenbbrgerof the United statesher sitter In Panhandle

By
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1ST

SALT

VEGETABLES

Sugar
Bananas
COCOANUT

ONIONS Cured

HOMINY
Assorted
Flavors

CORN No.

CRACKERS,

FLOUR

BACON

PLjENTY FRESH FRUITS

BOLOGNA

MARKET SPECIALS

STEAK

Pound

army,

Fruit
Size

Fresh
Pound

Lb.

to

48
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Purposeof Contest To More Quickly

Introduce To Your This
Amazing Soap Discovery

the Makers of Ivory Soap . . .

Oxydolt

Madam! Just 5 minutes of your time and you
may win $5,000 This opportunity is pos-

sibleby Uie of Ivory soap tointroduce
their "no-scru- laundry dis-

covery I

Oxvdol is thenew that makes holiday

out of washday Cutswashingtunc 25
to 40,In tub or Just15 soaking
to the tubfulof ...and clotheswash
snowy white! scrubbing,no boiling. be
astonishedwhen with a gentle rub betweenyour
fingers eventhe spots wu niy
Yet OxvDOt is eafeand mild. Women tterytchere say:

"It my wft and white." And
things fresh andbright many washes.

havebeen 100 con-

secutive In Oxydol showing
perceptiblesignof One : "Hur-

ray for At last you've a 'no-scr-

soap that'sreally safe for andhands."

ItwillMy you touseOxydol becauseit'seconomical,
, too. show thatOxydol will go X to,yi jigain

asfar aseventhe latest on the market
No women everywhereare discarding

for this new discovery.

Reuismbar-t-his is vouropportveityto $5,000
catfet wi'mUI Write your 'last ae" for the
M I totekin tsoahow write
"test Aatwts.

5 lb.

for achievements
landing;

SOUTH OF A. 0. TUSIIA
NATIONAL BANK OWNER OPERATOR

FORMERLY OPERATED AS PIGGLY
ERATED BY A. G. TUSIIA.

JELLO

and

Shredded

Well

ICE CREAM

Fresh

Dry
Salt

his,
"bhuOT flying and

2ND

Nice

Lb.

Box

MIS.

19c

lfe
No. 2
8lio Can

3 for 17c

Th
2

Blzo Can

MARTINA
SODA Pkff. 10c

Merchants

Golden

Sack

12V2

18c
CHOICE
VEAL

Houston

NOW AND

CLOTH

FOUND

PLAINS

BAKING

AT TIDE OF THE STORE. YOU MAY OR
OUT THE AT GET A.

& G. FOOD BY

SOUTH FIRST BANK

TO LJ
f

CHILD

M1' "jjlV with
W After all

fm,

(SEC ENTRY BKLOW)
comtest midnight,

SL HH.

Hft V9 I. found

BtiK

makers gentle
soap

wap

minutes
clothes

colored
slay

prints washed
without

fading.

soapchips
wonder

win

Perkins to

708 CASH PRIZES IN ALL

1stprln 2nd priza Jrd prlu
S5.000 S7S0 S2S0

10 priz US Mdi SO prist J10 uch
IS prixtt SO each 100 prltra IS ach
SOprltaa ISaach SOOprizM laach

BLANK
(For your convonlanco only

paparwlll do.)

WIGGLY OWNED

lu
Ono Rag to Customer

Sold

2

CRKAM OF TIIK
Kvery

OF

SO

No

any

i;iw&.

tt,000

FOLLOW EASY

3. Writs plainly or print your "but line" for the
Jingleon thebunk or on any ordinary thect of writ,
lot paper.IMnt your nameandaddrcaaonyour entry.

2. Mn yourentry to (the in thennt
column).All entneamuttbo belora mid-nig-

June30. 1936. bendIn at manyentnci you
wuh, provided each la on otparaualKet of paprr,
leanyour Dame, and addren, and U acoompanwl
by anOzTDOL box top or copy.
S. Your "but Una may ttate any Idea you think
cumpletea the thought of the Jingle,but mutt rhyme
with the tint two line. tuitabdity, and
aptneaawul be contidcredby the fudge In reaching;

Judgingwill be underUie directionol
loward CT llrien. JournalUt andAuthor:Abe

Lyman,Oreheatra Leadenand Mia Elsio
Tueir deciaion will be Cnu.
4. Prixe winner wM be announcedIn the
6th issue of Un Saturday EveningI"ost,. No entries
icturned. la caseof identical prias winning lines.
duplicateprise wm be awaroea.

C to tta SUtt.
aad HrwaCaeatlo aufcjsct to Federal,SUU. and

Entristoontentt,andWest
ljocter St

.

I

-

rnnt
Robert Le, son C

R. 2. Is 111.

M. E. Tatura Is In e
business

inE
STOKE

NO. 2

BAOS

None

PerBox.

SALMON
". 05! TAN

CAN

8 Oz.

Jar

LB.

10c

3 cans25c
EXTRACT

MUSTARD
19c

cans25
SODA CRACKERS?

SALT JOWLS,

CHEESE

10c

15c

19c

Pound15c
Plenty Of DressedFryers

PLENTY PARKING ENTER
LOAD DOOR, ALWAYS

MARKET PRICES BEFORE BUYING SPECIALS ADVERTISED
ANY

A & G FOOD MARKET

ID ODD00 FREE!
FOR WRITING LAST LINES THIS fkl C . SIMPLE g$ &S&pllj&
-- l'ttA-Pi--mZZ R" '"jmJJSb
flttt3CJs?TOjf lhjlB

jpu f$ young tiled ffHttSMwlF
WWj washing IfsHFlrXWQsWSTT She'd fM

mnSXts ButnowOXYDO-L- 9KUfc '
'

btX-Sl- m ... MSHm. JpSftSrm m m M m

jKCSSi3&f JEt.mHIlJB8HifP:r3 PWTJrlSaBU .
int)rcdlnunturoouu

$5,000GRAND FIRST PRIZE

Home Latest
"No-Scru- b"

amazing
.. .Oxydol

actually a
afternoon!

machine.

"grimiest"

through

Oxydol!

marvelous

eestrykselsj.?hssy.iiliitulii.lsWif,jMii1WW.OXiwt

6
DOOR

Morton's,

J

ENTRY
. . .

Guaranteed

tPheT

THESE RULES

poetmirt.rd
a

a

Originality,

1 Vincent
ltushmorc,

September

QtettarkaBly United Canada

looliwJTtWi. IhcKis.
rTm.

K. C.

SACK

.

Mrs.' Lee,
.

trip.

FRIENDLY

OP--

Limit

POWDER

Quart

43c
XSg

3

$1.35
Lb.

REAR
BACK YOUR PLEASURE.

DOOR NATIONAL

1:P,- -

''i scrubbingher

.

KjKSXS

TOTAL

addrcseihown

theirdedsion.

XaLm.

Swan

TALL

(

41

woman

OXYDQL'S OWN

MA PERKINS

15c

13c

FUIM.

dismay

RADIO'S "MOTHER OF THE AHf
MircrtlruiilmownloguIUocofrinLitfofra.- -

in tier xutrmni of ncart Uirabs. llnshl, vnnuai
nearuu cvrrr wcck hit, azeeptohwhtbundjf. owrN.UC.Rd Nctwock. Sea)
nc wi paper tor local time annnimcwifnt.

HINTS FORWRITINfi "LAST LMWS"
THAT WIN MHEES.j

Hnt readcanfuUy tvtry wordof paatnlmatUf
on Uupa(c.cspec!all)rthauacyaba)titOZTt)0L.
Hcmember, all jrou do 1 aupplr th.--Ut JineT

onethat rhyruci wilh"dUmay" sad"all day.
You don't hare to be a poet to wis. the SS.0O9
Krand tint prize. Evtn the (Kateat;poet in tbm
mid wouldn't have a better cbaneqthan youv
The Important thine I, whateverrotwrite, ttnd
U inl fl'a uauallr peopt who think they can't
pouibly win conletta that do. Taks 5 mlnotes
now writs your Ut lino' on tho entry Uxbk
below, andm4 t inl

FAILURE TO ENTER MAY COST YOU SS.MftM
Enn CslUi PTofotaor Kaa Na
Bettor ChancoThanYou. Act Now I

EafrfooMIBMaffo1onarBoforoiffdiiIs4LiwS,XtM

MAIL PHOMPTLVTO

The Procter& Cambl Co, Ocpt,
l)oz CCS. Cincinnati, Ohio.

A youngirlda mat filled with tKtrnay

Aftir icrubblng hr uashtng aM ofojr

Sht'd tit down andbawl
But noui OXYDOL

A '"',
1 haveprinted on the line abovo tho Ut1inJ'
wantto enterin theOxrooc.Jingle CootettGelow ',

it my pwrinaineand address.Alto, sndotedh a
box-to- p (or faciiimk)lroni a packaaaof jaaTwejCT

KbH4Jmt MIMIItMfMMMMIMIMMMM tj wHtVj
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COSr OF 01DEVELOPMENT IN

TEXAS EXCEEDSALL-RECEI-PTS

Industry Has Spent $1.12 For Every Dollar
ReceivedFor Crude, Writer Says

mvt. j. STituni
Tetroleum Economist

In this

'More money has been put Into.nres show further thai every
!.. --.... I. JkimIahIhm IMfna tfitl'Jll 1 M At.. l .cue s'vuuu in uuvciujiiiik AVAno vii aojjHr riceivcu iron, mo euiw u.

has actually been received in, crude oil, this Industry has put
sales,value for all the oil produced back Into Texas oil
to Facts to prove tms nave
Just been complied Dy me nt

OH and Gas Association
of Texas, and ihey show that the
Texas oil industry lias actually
spent $5,600,000,000 for oil develop-'men- t,

from which the cumulative
sales value of; all crude produced
to date has amountedto about J4,-

885.000,000.
These facts contradictunsupport

ed statementspurporting to show
that Texas oil' Is being exploited
by outsidecapital, the financial re-
turns from which are kept outside
of our state borders. The truth is
that the Texas.oil Industry not only
reinvestsalj .of the money received
from salesof crudeoil in extending
developments, to all' parts of the
state, but has actually spent $615,-000,0-

more than Its total receipts

"DADDY GUESS"
"So&day, June21st

IS FATHER'S DAY"
Let Us Handle For Yon

fiS!

KelloREs

Ma Brown
PURE
GRAPE

Can

JsVVsrJMSlT

Squash
Qmea, jsetuw

,

4 Lb,
Jar

to date the development of
treat Texas Industry. These tin--

for

than
developments

datel

It

one dollar and 12 cents.
Ultimate Froflts

This does not meanthat the
oil Industry as awhole Is an un-

profitable venture. Profits In the
oil industry are the ultimate result
of combining the various opera
tions Incident to its many activi
ties. In the producing branch of

wcllsjooo

Is S2.681.000.000.
absorbed by operations
In another producing la a
principle of conservationof natural
resources to continue produce

in to salaries,
ofrecovery place.
benefits

thousandsof oil employed
Tcxans, whose might be

if all unprofitable oil wells
favor of new,

producing possibilities.
Seldom if Is an oil

prematurely,because of
high-co- st production. Conservation
of natural resources Implies an

responsibility Is
perhaps generally realized,
there Is an obligation to people

the communities that would
undoubtedly suffer if con--

HOWARD
PRODUCE

HOUSE
North

OpensSaturday
Butter Poultry,

I S. Whitehead,

Food Stores
11405Scurry

3119

flour
48sPillsburyBest '. . .US
(As ftllsbury Best. , . JUU

48sWhite Drift 1.49

24sWhite Drift .85

48sHelpmate U9
24s Helpmate M
48sCmffldiekt 1.2.9

24s Candlelight 78

JSmm0'
CORNFLAKES 10c

JAM

CORN SL'-c- 10c

; TOMATOES
no.i r-- no. a o

X

eJC Can Ot

Pure COCOA

a

2
Can

PRODUCE
Our Own Trucks

THw

profitable

Gregg

Prop--

Onions
Turnip Tops
Mustard
Swiss
Bkck-Ey- e Peas
WatermeloB
Celery
Aprieew

J?

45c

25c

15c

of were
determine the of action
be pursued by the oil

Money
crude oil mlghT have

returned substantialprofits to the
Industry If all
had been abandonedand had all
money rccelvod the sals of
crude oil stowed away In the
vaults of the producers.
as these facts prove, the oil Indus-
try has not hoardedIts nor
spent them outside ofour state
borders, has all and
more money It receivedIn the

of an Indus
try mat naa maae lead me
world In oil. As a result of this
continual of profits
In the search fornew resourcesof
oil supply, Texas nearly half
of the oil reservesof the United
States.

Drilling for oil and gas In Texas
has Involved a cost to
of Including $96,000,--

the industry, there are many spent for rus wells, The
that show a loss In their operation,cost of oil wells and dry holes drill
which In Instances may be'cd to date Farmers

field. It

to

many

termi
nated
were

even

and

205

course

wells

from

but

net

some
and landownershave received for
lease rentals, bonuses and
royalties, the stupendoussum of

Cumulative expendl--
oil from high-co- st "stripper" wells tures by the Texas oil industry for

order ootain tne maximum. wages and materials and
oil in 'ultimate

This, obviously,
industry

Jobs

abandonedIn
flush

ever field
abandoned

greater than
for

the

greatly

Fat,

2 ic.for 1JC

From

Eggs

Lb.

Chard

slderatlon eort wholly

been
However.

than

Texas

has

total date

lease

supplies, taxes, insurance, interest
and overhead have amounted to
$1,770,000,000. in addition, many
more millions of dollars are repre-
sentedby Investmentin properties,
plant and equipment.All of thfs
money has extended the benefits
of oil to every section
of our state and has materially

Its future industrial
position an deconomlc welfare.

t
Keyboard Criticized

TOLEDO. (UP) The most used
letters in the English alphabetara
e, a, r, t, o, and s; the least used
are v, k, a, J, q and z, according
to Dr. Jesse U. Ward, associate
professor of secondary education
at tho University of Toledo. On
this basis, Dr. Ward has proposed
a revision of typewriter keyboards.

Thieves Have "Time on Hands"
TOLEDO, (UP) Thieves had

time on their hands in more ways
than one when they entered the
shelter houso of n Toledo park,
They got for their trouble a watch
which cost a dollar originally and
nadnt run ror a year.

t
Miss Dorothy Vandagrlff is vis

iting her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Douglass.

v

,

Sugar

1

I

companies.

"""Producing

le

development

$2,777,000,000,

$1,141,000,000.

development

strengthened

No. 2
Caa

Roast

RIB
STEW

Pork

MEXICO ROAD HEIGHTS

IN TEXAS
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A trunk highway,
760 mile from Tox., to
Mexico City, Is to bo formally

by of tho two

CITY, June 10. UP)

tho new Mexico City-L- a

redo highway has yet to be
determined road

builders are their
eyes to and

to Suchlate.
A trunk highway to the

capital with the states of Sonora
and Chiapas and another
major link In the proposed Pan
American highway down through
the Americas, is next on the

for the department of com
municationsand publlo works.

That spectacular piece of engi
neeringthe 760-ml-

Mexico City Laredo highway
which climbs 8,035 feet into the fog--

peaks of the Sierra Ma-d- re

will be
July 1.

President Lazaro Cardenas,high
government and
of the corps are expect
ed to drive over the to
Nuevo Laredo, there to

Linck's
No.

No. 2 J224West3rd St No. East 2nd St

Cora

Green

profits,

statewide

HandleOnly PureCane Sugar

GREEN
BEANS

ICOFFEjIJ

Cloth Bag

Mssssssssssssssssssfc-

h7mi' iB

lbs.

2 Lb.

and "
Lean, Lb.

P' imiMUk IP"

running
Laredo,

opened officials

MEXICO
Thojgh

inau-
gurated,Mexico's

already turning
northwest Nogales

southeast
connect

provide

pro-
gram

$17,000,000,

shrouded
formally dedicated

officials members
diplomatic

highway

We

With $1.00 Worth Of OtherMerchandise

fssHRrSH

Folger's

probably

10

Morning Bracer
(Guaranteed)

Coffee, lb.

COFFEE

BUILDERS CONQUER

IOC

lLb.

for
3

CHOICE
BEEF, Lb.

Thin

LIMING CAPITAL CITY TO BORDER
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47c

18c
Can
Can

.29c

.5Gc

25C

MARKET SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY

lSc
Baconrr 25c

lb. toe
nCCSC ij)-lo-

Salt
18c

FRYERSandHENS
At PricesAccordingly

I

countries on July 1. It took
nlno years to conquer the
mountainousregion which tho
road traverses. This sweeping

meet United States officials.
Third of Route Ready

After that the communications
and public works department,
Which spent about $3,150,000 on 1,-

245 miles of Mexican roads In 1635,
expects to get busy on tho second
trunk highway.

Completion of the Laredo
means that nearly a third of

the proposed 12,000-mil-e Pan
American route, from Canada to
Argentina, Is ready for automobile
travel In oil weather.

Canadian and American sections
of the route, totaling lomu 2,750
miles, have been open for some
time. Mexico has done about 920
miles of her stint of 1,625. Hence
motorists today can follow modern
roads southward from Canadafor
3,070 miles.

Many engineering lessons were
learned In the nine years t took to
build the Laredo unit. Bucking al
most straight grades,
bridging deep gorges, fighting,
sliding rock and conqueringall the
other obstacles Mexico's heaving
mountains presented,Luis Cuevas,

chief of the depart
ment's section of roads and high'
ways, cometlmes had to resort to
odd methods to set the Job done.

Airplanes surveyed terrain where
usual Instruments were useless;
men were slung by ropes over the
sides of mountainsto peck at steep
slopes: Indian laborers who quit
their Jobs when they had.enough
money for the moment'.! needs,
were cajoled back.

Had To Build 170 Bridges
In all 170 bridges, costing

had to be built. Soma were
cantilever, others suspcitsfon
bridges, slung perilously over
yawning ravines.

Earth removedtotal 6,679,300 cu-

bic yards; loose rock 3,3ir,200, and
--Olid rock, blasted out, 3351,300.

For the baseof the hignway
cubic yards of material were

leeded; 369,500 cublo yards of
and 10,707,000 gallons

if csphalt were put down 157,800
:ubic yards of masonry went Into
Ulverts and retaining walls and
10,000 - lineal feet of culvxrt pipe
vers used.

In the mountains of Hidalgo,
.vhere the road climbs 7,200 feet In
75 miles, the cost in some stretches
.eached$83,000 a mile.

Despite the fact the road crosses
(he continental divide, ths Etiffcst
grade Is only six per cent. '

Sam Eason spent two days here
this week. Ho and Mrs. Easonare
spending the month of June in San
Angelo, fishing mostly.

"MY VOTE

GOES TO

of the
with

Al on
andyou will, tootJustwait till
you tastethesecrisp, cruncliy

of whole wheat toasted
to a brown . . . they
have a new, zesty flavor that's
simply ! AndHUSKIES

you the valuable food
of whole wheat:

4P

view shows an automobile
(left center) on n curving
stretch through the hills near
the capital.

Services

Churches
Topics

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D." F. McConnell, . D., Pastor
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morrlng worship, 11 o'clock. Ser

mon subject, "Perfect Peace."Eve-
ning worship 8:15 o'clock, subject
"Joy-Full-."

Youhg peoples' vesper meeting
at 7:15. The group who attended
the youne peoples' conferenceat
Kerrville will bring "Echoes" from
that meeting. Those interested in
tl3 young people are lnviteo. to at
tend this service.

Tho men of the churchwill have
their monthly supper meeting at
7:30 p. m. Tuesday,June 23. Men
and their friends are cordially In-

vited to attend this meeting. Tho
president,Emil Fahrenkamp,prom
ises an Interesting program.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, Parlor

9:30 a. m., Sunday schcil, Geo.
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10:50 a, m. Morning worship. .

Anthem: "Tho Earth Is the
Lord's." choir. Sermon: "Some
Things Christ Did Not Pray For,1
pastor.

7:30 p. m.. Baptist training union,
Ira M. Powell, director.

8:30 p. m., evening worship.
Anthem: "The House That Stood

the Storm," young people's choir.
Evangelistic sermon by the pastor.
(Baptismal following the evening
sermon.)

ST. PAUL'S
501 N. Gregg

T. U. Graolnvinn, PaMor
10 Sunday' school and Bible

class.
11 Morning service. The topic of

the sermon will be: The Great
Supper.

All are cordially Invited to our
services.

FHiST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, Pastor

Sunday school, 9 '45 a. m. Mr.
PaschalBuckner, superintendent.

Preaching,11 a. m. and 8.30 p. m.
Morning subject: "Our Dads." A

"Pecfnl F"hpra' Day service. Ap- -

a new and

agree
HUSKIES

Hakes

Mexican

strong bonasand teeth. Car
for

Protein help build
Vitamins A, B, E and O

tegoodnutrition,
Get r of this fine

cerealtoday havea
bowlful ofHUSKIES for break
fast tomorrow

mm.

miss an4 Muet.
Xvsnln tiAJeett "Who Is RleM"
Th young people will meet at

7:80 p.aula their various groups.
A group of young; women will wel-
come the fathers to the service.

FIItST CHURCH
Fifth and Scurry ,

Kev. O. 0. Schunnan,rastor
0:45 Bible school. Geo. L. Wllke,

10:40 Morning worship. Sermon
topic, "Righteous An
them by the choir, "Hope Thou In
Qod" (Raymond).

7:10 Christian Endeavor,
8:10 Evening worship. Sermon

topic, "The Greatest Nominee."
Anthem by the choir, "Till tho
Shadows Co" (Llllcnas). Male
chorus and choir.

Home Building Booms City
Calif. (UP)

depressionfor carpentershas
at Berkeley. An SOS has been

sent out by the State
agonclcs. Home building is the
causo. Highest wagesfor years are
being offered.

la. (UP) E. E.
Rongltn of Hanlonton let his pen
nlcs accumulate fortwo years, and
took them to a bank In Mason City.
The deposit totaled 53,000 pennies,
and weighed 360 pounds.

Mrs. Stella Covey, Fort Worth,
Is visiting her Mrs. John
Va3tine.

uc
?

owners

p'
ottecoiK . gve.

.. tv - on.r "
, 11,000 ro"",boat -

tft r -

JANE famedtennis star,
arereally marvelous

delicious tasU, and
evwy nextol"

SStC8BC reSX JTTitrjrS SVSnrSw

BEVRLIN (UP) It is estimated
officially that Insects overy
fifth apple, every tenth grain ot
wheal, every twelfth bean andev-

ery thirteenth potato grown In
Germany.

i i
Zlno Industry Cains

MOSCOW, Ida., (UP) tho.
time in 10 years since It
built, a $2,000,000 zlno plant

In Coeur D'Alene mining re-

gion is operatingat capacity.'

Dinner
85 cts

Choice
dlaaa of Bautcrne, Claret, or

Burgundy, Fruit Cocktail,
Canape

Tomato Bouillon
Celery Hearts Mixed Olives
Breastof Chicken with Premium.
Ham Sauted PineappleRing
Buttered Asparagus Points

Golden Bantum Corn
Sliced Tomatoes

French Dressing
Hot Biscuits with Jelly

Choice of Desserts
Coffee Tea Milk

kv (Hotel
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!
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MOTOR CO.
401 RUNNELS ST.

SPRINO, TEXAS
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Jiffy Knit fmeiter

Br nirrn onn
Pattern No. 310.
Do you like to see things happen

Jfi a hurry? If you do,i here's Just
the sweater for you to knit. Just
a .couple of afternoons and the
sweater Is yours. It's made with
openwork stripes several inches.
apart and the same openworkpat
tern Is carried out in the collar and
and to the vest effect In front. The
aleeves are short and'are made
with a raglan shoulder: iThe sweat-
er can be made lnlany yarn that
will knit three stitches.to the Inch,
The pattern covers size's, 13, 14, 16,
18 and 20 years. i

for a skirt to match, order pat
ient No. 300, which Is Intended fori
tke same yarn ana covers sizes
from 10 to 20 years.

The pattern envelope, contains
complete, Illus

gryw 2nr&-rm-?-
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Jheber with

Eath U-nn- m SCHLITZ
nntalnt100 V. SsP. UU$tf

Sniklni Vitamin D.

SCHLITZ triwtr't

D wkldt It
mtUnUl Urtctlj
fkt ultra-plt-

At frm
D. IPf

Palttt.)

trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what needles and
what material andhow much you
will need.

To obtain sweater pattern, send
for No. 810 and enclose 10 cents
In stampsor coin (coin preferred)
to cover service and postage. If
you want the skirt also, add 10
cents extra and orderboth 310 and
308. Address Big Spring Herald,
Needlework Dept, P. O. Box 200,1

Station New York, N. T.
(Copyright, 1036, The Bell Syndi

cate, Inc.)
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Ruth Mlntcr of Fort Worth Is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. J.
I. Pricbard. Ruth was graduated
this spring from Paschal high
school In Fort Worth. Her broth
er, Lee, was here for few days
but has gone home.

;&

5 Children like Kcllogg's
l Rice Krispies for supper.

H
They're ao crisp they
crackle in milk or cream.
Nourishing. Easy to digest.
Promote sleep.

Kcllogg's Rice Krispies
are sold hy grocers every-
where. Readyto serve.
Mother Goosestory on the
hack of every package.
Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek, Quality guaranteed

RICE
KRISPIES

rndlMMffUM w

SO CRISP

they actually

crackle in

milk or

cream

u

Mrs. L. Smith

Is Hostessj

To Matinee
Bridge Club Members And

Three Guests Meet
To Play

Mrs. Leon Smith entertained
membersof the Matinee bridge
club with a charming party Thurs-
day She employed
Centennialtheme in all her acces
soriesand in the prizes.

High score prlza was a hand'
nalctcd picture ot blucbonnets
painted by the hostess' mother
Mrs. W. M. Taylor and was ward
ed to Mrs. uonneuy.

Mrs. E. C. Boaller won the bln-- o

prize, a deck of Alamo cards
"Similar cards were presented to
Mrs. Dillon Smith for visitors'
llgh.

Three guests played with the
flub, Mmes. Jack Hodges, Jr., Dll
Ion Smith and Randall Pickle.

Members present were: Mmes.
Sam Baker, H. O. Fooshe,A. E
Underwood, Joe Clere, Tcir Don
nelly. E. C. Boatler, J. E. Tort and
Charles Badwlck.

Mrs. Fort will be the next host

PriceFixing
Bill Passed

Measure Designed To Pre
vent Unfair

WASHINGTON, June 10. JP
completed action yester-da-

on the Roblnson-Patma- n anti-
price bill and sent It
to the White House for Piestdent
Roosevelt's signature.

Senate of conference
icport, which has been agreed to
In the house, completed congres-
Flonal action on the hotly-disput-

legislation.
The bill would permit the federal

trade commission to limit the
amount prices could be cut for
quantity purchasesand would out
law "fake" brokerage and other
fees designed to permit price dis
crimination.

This, control was designed to
small merchants from unfair

competition from big buyers, in
cluding chain stores.

The Borah-Va-n Nuys amend
ment, added In the senate,would
carry out some of the antl-mono-

olistlo theories for which Senator
Borah, Idaho, fought at the repub-
lican national convention.

It would permit persons who
claimed they had been discriminat-
ed against toseek action in feder
al courts without coming to Wash
ington to prosecutetheir case be
fore the trade commission.

W. T. Crawford of Hobbs, N. M
is In Big Spring visiting his par
ents who are here from Collins,
Miss.- w rr
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Always Uniform ..Always Delicious

FAST strike cuts the plate...a thousand
A .fans shout,"Boy, that's control!" Control,

first requisite in pitchinggood baseball,is even

more important in the brewing of good beer.

The problem in brewing is to control nature's
ripening agents known as Enzymes, present

in all grains, fruits and vegetables.They are
self-starti- but dot g.

SCHLITZ PKEQSB ENZYME CONTROL Stops

enzyme action at the peak of perfection . . f

stives SCHUTZ its mellow, matchless Savor
, . . jts appetizing' tangy-bouqu-et . . it

alwaysuniform . I. always so delicious.

Th& Beerwith Sunshine
Vitamin D

Now SCHUTZ alto briofi you SUNSHINE VITAMIN D
. ..patsaUd ohIiVmat...hrln asw bsalth bsaefitato
ibis dtUelous brew. SCHUTZ, lis bwr with SUNSHINB

VITAMIN D, has tit umi M-H- SCHUTZ Uvr aW
( , . . ai Utrtatt l frkt. Iavlorati ... . re

frstbM . . . cools. . . rttaxes. Rsaembsr, beer k oo4 for

yea,bat SCHUTZ U eslragood for too. Driak SCHUTZ
daily ... for btll) . . for rtfribaat.

Jo.Schutz ImwiHO COWANV, MHweufcee Wlic

frHtMi9l,Al.
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TOPEKA GIVES KNOX OVATION
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Col. Frank Knox (center),was given a big ovation whep he art Wed at
Topsks,Kas, to confer with Gov. Alt M. Landon, Q. O. P. oresldentlsl
nominee, and John D. Hamilton, new chairmanof the Republican na-

tional committee. Knox Is shown shaking, hands with townspeople.
(Associated PressPhoto)

MenusFor JuneWeddingFeasts
By MARTHA LOGAN

Wedding bells are all
over the land In this rare month
of June. Have you heard them out
your way? I hope so, for weddings
are such fun. Even If the bride's
whole family has to take a week's
rest after the strenuous prepara-
tions, It's worth it.

And while the bride Is up In the
air floating around among yards
of white chiffon, orange blossoms,
and bride's dreams,you are right
down on earth desperatelytrying
to decide what to feed the group

s&rZr.,

j,v! jj

For, while those Immediately con-

cerned In this wedding may have
lost their appetites, I have never
noticed that the others seem to be
affected In a like manner Have
you? Naturally, food when It's up
to wedding standards Is very
tempting, nnd the guests seem to
have hikers' appetites.

Well, we don't mind, do we? We
want to see our guests enjoy the
food we prepare and when your
very own Sarah Anne decides that
she has found someone whom she
can love, feed and boss for the rest
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PENNYWISE SAYS:

'"lVf turprisuag how myeh momey

Ma fee saved by bwyiag a lot f food

a fetrgala day. Take 4raMge oi
'very sfteaalyme avettcgr pee--
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Lucky ThirteenetsAnd Husbands

MeetjogetherFor EveningParty
of her life. It's time for feast andV " w- - x. mrange ana airs,
a celebration. Nothing can be too.sh,r,y bobbins were joint host--!

It gives us cooks a license T" """"" ?"""'Vv'.,'.irood.
to be as extravagant as we like,
And Isn't It fun to ba extravagant?
Eggs disappear by dozens, sugar
dissolves itself Into all sorts ofi
luclous confections and we Just
whisk around the kitchen using up
all sorts of supplies with gay aban--l
don. Wa use the best ot everything
too. But what shall we serve?Well,
here are a few suggestions:

Wedding Luncheon
Fresh Whole Strawberry and

Pineapple Wedge Cocktail
Celery Curls Radish Roses

. Fried Chicken
Parsley New Potatoes
Buttered New Peas
ParkerHouse Rolls

Curt ant Jelly
Molded Wedding Bel Ice Cream

Bride's Cake Coffee
Wedding Reception Menu

Fancy Bandwlches
(Checkcrboard-Rolled-Ope- n

Enginemen
Sugared Wednesday

Wedding

Greetings
Ring Molds

Tiny
Stuffed

Wedding Cake

Fresh Pineapple
Lamb

Buttered AsparagusTips
Cloverleaf

Peach Marmalade
Celery

Ice
"Bride's Cake

Candled Grapefruit Peel

X
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bridge club and their husbands.
Summer flowers decorated the
rooms and an unusually pretty re-

freshment plate was passedat the
of the game.

Mrs. Waters made high score for

the men. Both were presentedwith'
attractively wrapped decks of1

cards.
Frnlt punch was passed during

the
Playing Mr. and Mrs. Her

bert Keaton, Mr and Mrs M.'
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,

Mrs. O. M. Waters. Mrs. W.
Strange and Mr. Robblns.

Local Rends
Greeting

From Tri-Stnt- c Group
Faced)) Members of the Ladles Society to

Mint Ice the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Bride's Cnka Firemen and met in

Nuts Tea Coffee regular meet'ng with
Reception Menu (Mrs Annie Wilson, president. In
Buffet I the chair.

Frozen Fruit Salad in Individual were sent by telegraph

Toasted CheeseSandwiches
and Ripe Olives

Coffee Tea
In Mint Syrup

Broiled Chops
Potato Balls In Cream

Rolls

Gherkins
Pistachio Cream

Coffee

Nuts
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were- -
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from those attending the tri-sta-

meeting In Fort Worth.
Present were Mmes Alma Wil-

son, Alice Mlms, Annie Wilson,
Made McTler, Pattle Manlon, Mar--1

tha Moody, Iva Johnson and Flora
Jones
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TO KEEP FOOD FRESH
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IN AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
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PACK

Miss Mary Wwn CouHer la taw,
ins; saiuraay lor ntr nosaa hi
linger for tha summer.

ARE YOU ON THE

BORDERLINE IF
ACTUAL SICKNESS?

Constipation CausesDis-

comfort, May Lead to More
Serious Troubles

You may have days,perhaps
veil weeks, when you feel below

par. Not sick enoughto go to bed,
but certainly not at your best Tha
trouble may be with your diet.
Poorly balancedmeals can affect
your physical condition.

Meals which lack proper wbulk,'
for instance, may lead to comma,
constipation. Continued ncgleet
of this condition causesdiscomfort,
may lead to headaches,poor appe-
tite, listlessness.

Guardagainst commonconstipa-
tion. Make sure the meals yom
eat contain plenty of "bulk." Kc-
llogg's All-Bra- n is a generous
source of effective "bulk." Within
the body, it absorbsmoisture, forms
asoft mass,andgentlycleansestha
system.

Two tablespoonfulsdally, with
milk or cream, are usually suff-
icient. Stubborncasesmay require
All-Bra- n oftener. Servo All-Br-an

either asa cereal,or cooked
into muffins, breads, etc Est it
regularly for regular habit.

All-Bra- n Is gutranteed ly the
Kellogg Company. Sold by all grew
cers. Made by Kellogg ia Battle
Creek.

Cofutipttlon Am U txuffltttU "taB

iuv

Here'senoughfood to last a small family severaldays . . . and

It will be just-a- s freshandwholesomeby the time it's all consumed

as it was the day k was purchased.Thecost for electricity is just
t

a few cents a day . , k less in fact than the saving that was mad,
by buying all this food on bargainday.
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This paper's first duty Is to print all the that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa
Uon of any person,firm or corporation which may appear In any Issue
or this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being
attention of the management:

0.00

news

brought to

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographl-- ;

cal errorsmat may occur runner inan to correct it trs issue nner
It is brought to their attention nnd In no casedo publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual opaeo covering the error. ngft Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis only.
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NO MORE COMMISSIONS
Two headsof state departments,maybe others, havo

given notice to employes of their departmentsthat Texas
hasa law prohibiting personsin the employ of the stateto
do anything more than vote in any political campaign. It
specifically prohibits employes from electioneering for the
headsof departmentsor for any other candidate for any
other office, , Chairman Thompson of the railroad commis-
sion and Orvillc Carpenterof the old age assistancecom-
missionhave issued noticesto employes in those bureaus
tnat the law must be obeyed.

The prohibition, according: to Carpenter, includes hand
ing out cards, distributing circulars, making speeches,
soliciting votesor other similar activity. is the law.

A newspaperin Tyler approving of thesewarnings, and
properly so, adds that it is a reminderthat Texas needs a
civil service commission a commission that would passon
the fitness of a prospective employe without regard to his
political sympathies. From this statementThe Herald de-
sires to dissent

The Herald agrees that civil service for enmlovesin the
statedepartmentswould be good, but this paper does not
favor the creatingof any more commissions to draw .salar-
ies out of tax money,whencitizens are now groaningunder
wkj tax ioaaanqtrying to reduce insteadof increase taxes.
Civil service can be established and maintained without an
expensive'commission. Examinationscould be given by a
group of employes in the educational departmentwithout
addingto thecostof finding a manor woman fit for a posi-
tion in one of the departments.

It is too easyto suggestanothercommission for this or
that purpose. Texas has enough now, and if we cannot
ue naoi some ol them, let us at leastnot createmore.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

Carrier

That

NEW YORK The pKbtographers and reporters wereracing like made aftera wild rumor of Nellie Granger'sen-
gagementgot aired about the other day. Nellie is the air-hoste-ss

heroineof a recenttransportplane crash,who just
returned from a West Indies cruise. Meeting her at the
uuen wua ioy warwiwcK, or tneTWA public relations staff,whoknows herand handled her interviews in New York be--
auiu auesauea.

Glimpsing: his erinniner countennnr-- at th niat ,Un. w
"d dw e gang-plan-k and gave him an embrace.' Where-
upon thenewshawks, scentinga romance,spent the rest of

,w -- vw.ww. jrm6 iu uuiuirm rumorsor an engagement.
A surveyamong the smartshopperson Parkavenueje--

yeals thatLondon tan andwhite is the favorite combinationthis season,although navy blue andwhite is nnntw tw n
receiving a pleasing display. The real name, one hears,for

"auTco co,ioa or mggagetan, but generally itis.known asLondon tanbecausethat is consideredsmarterFormens wear my favoritehuecontinues to be wrinkledHerringbone.

aMLalie Street is the addre33of tle local officeof the EmergencyCouncil but don't let thename fool you. this is where you get

bv.HarrlTlffT P?e?and Wa you. Headed
is a Lorain, Ohio, girl, who

rnfvfMRed Cr0S3 nUrSe' council "a dy answers'
for you careto shoveits way. By of iniUat- -fyU to the thoroughnessof its coverage I here arequestionsthat have been received-a-nd answer
rrZb ittr ow we locality of Froze To Deathw?!lrW9U?t? "nation on clipper ships.r Ior beffi.5 ird- - "" recently disSovere a pot of3d

and wants to know what he shouldSfliL..1' g?es QUonspour into the council's
auZZ. IZ :,.J1 ar more than 75,000 individual
--2...wu nuii 10.CIVCU,

Theodore Hecht, the actor, is not relatedto Hecht
?J'iV W DSi5 the run of Wintenet it w?s

Johnsrud, htaiSmnla mSSL""1 "f? h,m afl.stage. Afte? 36 weeks of Scomplained thathewas becomingthe wors Tfor ?
SJSSr ZZ1??3 chirPractors, and dSS

however, is. thriving.

'yjfy oherty, the Battery's best known residonr

JSraS b'NSida8..8now a young lady of
Xfov.r "cw?I,aPers printed in 25gggTfaiWgth? haa only threeJ" that o

ilTUDBNTS VOTE
NO ON WHISKEY.
fKKFEU SPINACH

9 !"5 O, (UP) Spinach
m , (tn and wbis--

of Oregonatu--
lfttAMtMUHV bY

kr M mm! thmtt

by Dr. Calvin S. Hall, professorofpsychology, Spinach did n,,t i.- -
In the first 10 dislikes, and only

&m ! oeni recorded a dislike
ior iu

Buttermilk ranked u tlie moat
hated of ISO roods listed la the
questionnaire,with half of th atu-4- it

cheektegIt Kidney ranked
aelo aecoad. Calves' llvar fol- -

to4. the br-Bin-whl- ky i;roup in
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DRRW rEARSON and
"ROBERT & ALLEN

WASHINGTON Despitethe mil-
lions of words telegraphedout of
Cleveland on the stop-Land-

movement, what Is probably the
most remarkablestory about It baa
not yet leaked out.

It happenedJust after midnight
following Hoover's tolling tirade
against tha-ne-w deal. When Hoov
er left the convention hall and the
cheering delegates yelled for his
return; Chairman Sncll announced
that he had taken a train for New
York.

But he had not Hoover at that
time was In a hotel only three
blocks away. And a remarkable
conference was taking place.

Undoubtedly they would not say
so now, but at that time Colonel
Knox and Senator Vandenberg
thought they saw. In the great ova
tion given Hoover, a clear con
firmation that the swing to Lan- -
don could be stopped.

So they asked Chester Rowel!,
widely known San Francisco edi-
tor and close friend of Hoover's,
to arrange a conference.

Rowell returned In a few min-
utes with word that the

had decided before coming to
Cleveland not to njeet any of tho
candidates.He wanted to maintain
this. But If Knox and Vandenberg
had any Ideas they wanted to con-
vey, he would be glad to receive
thrm through Howell.

So, through this medium, It was
proposed that a Joint statementbe
Issued the next morning, signed by
Knox, Vandenberg nnd Hoover, and
a'med to stop London. The state,
ment was to be read to the con.
vcntlon Just before John Hamilton
made his speech placing London In
nomination.

Hoover replied that he was will
ing to sign the statement.But .he
said he thought It should alsohave
the signature of Borah as one of
the leading candidates.

At this point the discussions
stopped. Hoover left for New York,
willing to have the statement Is
sued if Borah were included.

But Knox and Vandenberg did
not contact Borah. Probably they
knew it was fuUle. And they were
right.

For when the senator from Idaho
learned of it later, his reaction
was: "Why should I go out of my
way to help either side?"

Rowell denies, categorically, that
Hoover agreed to sign any stop--
Landon statementthough he agrees
he had conversationsat Cleveland
with Hoover, Knox and Vanden-
berg. Vandenberg when querried
said he would make no comment
whatsoever as to the convention.
was now all water over the dam.

Ana tnus Lanuon was never
stopped.

Thirty Per Cent "Graft"
ine senate was considering a

provision in the relief bill by which
tne Public Works administration
would be permitted to grant out
right only 30 per cent,of the funds
for projects cosUng more than
$100,000. The balance would have
to be a loan to be repaid the gov
ernment.

During the debate. Sen. Harry
juoore or wew Jersey received this
telegram:

'Re work relief bill, 30 per cent
graft Inadequate. Irvlngton cannot
participate on this basis."

The telegram was signed Percy
A. Miller, Jr, mayor of Irvlngton.
iw. j.

In the end, the senate amended
the bill so that PWA might grant
45 per cent Instead of 30 per cent
outright.

Guffey Court
James Walter Carter, the man

who tested the constitutionality of
tne uuifey coal bin in the supreme
court and won, is planning to test
the Guffey substitute coal bill im
mediately.

He has hired Frederick Wood.
attorney In the Guffey case, to
draw up the papefi for a suit on
tbo same day the new Guffey biU
passes congress.

The new bill gives the coal op
erators the right to fix prices,
which In turn would put them in a
favorable position to pay union
wages. In handingdown the Guffey
decision, the supreme court did not
specifically throw out price-flxini- r.

. - - koperates one of the bin--

gest cool mines in the countri
Olga No. Six" In southern West

Virginia, with a capacity of 0.000
ions aaiiy. Many operators with
large, profitable mines opposed the
uuifey bill; about 80 per cent of
them, however, were for It.

SEC Reappointment
Robert E. Healy, republican

member of the securities and ex
change commission, la on the presi
dent's list for reappointment to
that Job.

Test

Long a member of the federal
trade commission under republican
administrations, Healy made a
name for himself In the Investiga-
tion f the power trust

Congressman Doorkeeper
Charles Roger Evani, n

gressman from .Nevada, has come
mck to congress. But Instead of
occupying a seat on the floor of
tne House, as he did from 1919 to
1921, he leads flocks of sightseers
Into tho gallery.

.van- - new role is that of a rnni.
tol guide, escorting camera-totin- g

iiiBii sciiooi ooys und e rls about
the building where he once served
as tne sole congressman from

In the 11 years between his two
terms" Jn the capltol, Evans has

run a copper mile, sold cars in
Chicago, driven trotting and pac-
ing horses In ,"th rrand circuit--
out west, and managedm seriesof

hominy and ionifue completed the
first 10 of the students' dietary
"blaok list"
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L Ornaments

10. Founded
IE. la effect
tl. Any of various

resins or
oleoreslns

17. Turf
IS. Bracing
19. Something

rtren In ad-
dition to
that speci-
fied

10. Kind of eneesa
iZ. Overgrown

boys
13. Number
il. Behold
25. Withers
27. Marks of

bit tie
!3. Short for a

man's name
to. Par court to
Jl. Before
U. Facts
34. Completa col-
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JT. Footless

animals
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10. Vessel built

and rlsred
for fast
sailing
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SI. Concealed
tS. Ilegale
IS. Vegetable

organism
It. Article
10. Regret
(L It fa: contr.
61. Arabian chief.

taio
Si. Fast.(. on the

moon
12. Make destitute Ct. Devoured
ti. Enrages for S9. Italian: comb.

service form
15. Passageway 70. Regardsas
47. Guided beautiful or
4S. Sign perfect
49. Pronoun 7X. Fisher for
CO. Meadow certain flsb
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GROCERSOF NATION
GATHERING AT DALLAS

DAlXiAS. June
tlves of the food distributing- - In
dustry of the nation aro converg
ing on Dallas for the thirty-nint- h

annual convention the national
Association of Retail Grocersopen-
ing hers Sunday,

Between 0,000 and 7,000 grocers
are expected here for the five-da-y

program. In addition to the retail-
ers, wholesale organizations and
other food groups will hold ses
sions.

hi

For their meetings the grocers
will take over the Baker andAdol-phu- s,

Dallas' largest hotels. Reser
for the convention from

every state In the union have been
made at every major hotel the

gambling houses Elko, Nevada.
Us says that the Job of capltol

guide to just stepping stone to
getting back to seatIn congress.

"And then," Evans concludes,
somebody else will be telling tho

sightseersin the gallery all about
the great congress of the United
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71. Those who
look down
upon with
contempt
DOWN

L Quantities of
medicine

X. After song
3. Bvargreen tree
4. Alternative
E. Rodent
. Minute

particle
T. Prongs
5. Manifested
.

10. InfantsIt Presently
11. Transgression

Rlrallng
It. Laid waste

,'
I

Dry

sjjj w.T. - ji 1 fsafB

IrS

It Cry of a eat
11. Old form of

three
If. Cleansing

agents
It. Natives of an

Asiatic
country

19. Intrigue
It Dnclose:

poetlo
M. Payable
ti. County in New

York state
or Its county
scat

IS. Get rid of
JS. Weary

Make
speches:
humorous

11. Crawlt Writing Im-
plement

O. Addition to a
building

41. White crystal-
line sub-
stance

49. Anger
St Beverage
St An Enellah

dynasty
St. Pieces of

baked clay
St. Astound
67. Saltpeter
EL Ringlet
,(0. Vex: colioq.
62. Strike with the

open band
65. Crony
M. Free
67. Biblical priest
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city. Nine special trains are bring
ing delegates tothe meeting from
New York, New England, Ohio, St
Louis, Kansas City, California and
the northwest '

D. A. Affleck, president of the
national association, Salt Lake
City, Utah, and II. C. Petersen,
Chicago, national secretary-man- a

ger, will arrive here Friday night
to cnecK details oi tne meeting
with the local arrangementscom-
mittee. Preparations,for the con-

vention, expectedto be the largest
In the history of the association.
and the largest In Dallas during
the Centennial exposition, were
made by P. M. Brlnker, president
of the Texas association; Roger
Q. Flourney, secretaryof the state
association; C Z. Bauman, presi
dent of tho Dallas association,and
W. M. Clark, Dallas, chairman of
the convention committee.

Bean Packer Unpack s
TOLEDO, (UP) After spending

the clay packing beans In large
bags at a. WPA warehouse,Mrs.
Dorothy Itay sseat tie evening
opening the bagsan eVuaapIng the
ue g the floor, waking for. fcr.

RobinsonIs
FD's Choice

Ny""isssssjiM jiw mwll,,t,mi'mtmimmmmaimmmmmm

As Chairman
Democratic Stalwart Due

To Wield The Goval
At Philadelphia

WASHINGTON. June 19. UP
Senator Joseph T. Robinson, sea-
soned party stalwart whoso politi-
cal footsteps seldom stray from the
path of democratic regularity,
looms as the likely choice for per-
manentchairmanof the paity's na-

tional convention In Philadelphia,
June 23.

He hasthe blessing of the Roose-
velt administration, whose spokes-
man he is in the United Statessen
ate. There the
gonial but quick
tempered senior
senator for Ark
ansas bos been
steadfast in his
support of ad--
m 1 n istratlon
measures. He is
majority leader.

Twice before
the party has
called him to the
platform to be
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permanent chair-- ROBINSON
man, the first time in 1920 when the
San Franciscoconvention delegates
cast 41 ballots before James M.
Cox of Ohio was nominated,

RooseveltNominated
The name of Franklin D. Roose

velt came before that convention,
too. He was named tho party's

candidate.
Again In 1928, when tbo demo

crats met in Houston, Rcblnson
played a dominant part a.1 chair
man. Alfred E. Smith was tho
presidentialnominee, and Robinson
taunchlydefendedhim In the faco

of southerncriticism.
Just as staunchly this winter he

turned his sharp tongue nsr.inst his
ono-tim- e campaign mate when he
was named to answer the caustic
attack Smith made on tho new
deal at the liberty league dinner in
Washington.

Choice of the permanent chair-
man rests witb the convention it
self, and thus the actual selection
will not bo made until June. But
Robinson already has received au-

thoritative support from adminis-
tration circles.

Unique Career
Robinson's political career Is

unique In many ways. He was,
within 14 days, a representativein
congress, governor of Arkansas
and United States senator from
that state.

While still a representative,be
ran for governor nnd was elected.
He resigned tho congressional post
January 14, 1913, to become gover
nor. The death of an Arkansas
senator meanwhile created a va
cancy, and the ntate legislature
promptly named the newly in
stalled,governor to tho senate.

Should Robinson become perma
nent chairman,he would vrield tre-
mendous porwer for the Roosevelt
administration, already strongly
entrenchedagainst possible Intro-part-y

squabbles. The pormanont
chairman hasmuch to say about
contestedstate delegationsand the
validity of their claims. It Is he
who recognizes speakers on the
floor,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Porter have
returned to Besulnary HUl after a
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BERALD WAMT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 80 line, 5 line minlmuwr Echi
Bive insertion: 4o line. Weekly rate: Jl for
minimum; 3cper lino per issue, over 5 lines. MofttWy
ratot $1 per line, no change in copy. Readers:10c Mr
lino, per issue. Card thanks,5c per line. Ten potat
light, face type as double rate. Capital letter Uses
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week IHtys . . ........,,,.. .11 A. M.
Satarday , 4 P. N.

No advertisementaccepted oh an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
AIJ want-ad- s payable in advanco or after first laser
tion.

Telephones 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fcrsonars
BEWARE LOW VITALITY JF

easily Urea, nervous, exnaustea.
Take OSTBEX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgerators.
Put new life every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mints Qldg., Abileno, Texas
Public Notices

ROSS' Melon garden Is now open.
Iced melons, sliced, whole In
halves. Pit barbecue, pig and
beef. Sandwiches, meatby pounds
for home picnics. 802 E. 3rd
St., Phone122S.

Barber's Notice
To my friends and customers:
I have moved to tho new build-
ing. 211 W. 3rd St. Open 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m. JcssoWestmoreland.

Woman's rwiumn
OIL pormanents SL50; reduced

prices on all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St Phone125.

MRS. TERRY'S laundry does fam-

20

uy oundles lor il finished. First
house east of Shipley camp,
West Third St

FOR SALE

Ilonschold Goods 18
MAYTAG gasoline washer living

room suite; all metal refrigera-
tor ; Singer Bewine machine. O.
K. Furniture Shop, 807 W. 3rd St

Livestock 22
THREE and ono-ha-lf gallon Jersey

cow at a oargain. Appiy ziu tu.
2nd St

FOR SALE milk goat Write Box
1314. Big Spring, Texas.

Miscellaneous 26
240-acr-e crop for sale or trade one

mile north and one mile west of
.Moore schoolhouse. B. E. Wln- -
terrowd, Knott Rt, Big Spring.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WOULD buy small grocery or cafe.

Write full Information in
letter. Mrs. R., 1202 N. 13th St,
Abilene, Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

bills paid; garagefurnished.Call
at 1003 Johnson, rnone yui-v- v.

TWO - room apartment; private
rtnrrt' nsrirnm in ni'iii ruuiiir.
Call 'in person after 7 o'clock
weetc gays at oua jaain ou

THREE -- room apartments furn
ished or unfurnished: garage;
bills partly paid. Phone or
13WJ.

31

first

32

376

TWO and three-roo- m apartments;
furnished; garage; no cmidren;
607 .Scurry St

KINQ apartments; furnished; elec
tric refrigeration; modern; mils
paid; dogs. 304 Johnson St

NICELY furnished three room
apartment;garage;utilities paid;
couple only. 604 Douglas St.

COOL south front apartment; nice
and .. clean; everything modorn.
901 Lancaster.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM; garage; close in.

22. 4th St.
35

of

Booms & Board

32

306

ROOM and board, with personal
laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800
Main. Phone CSS.

34

COOL south bedrooms; also board
in private homo. 206 Donley St.

WiNTED TO RENT

Houses 40
MODERN six room houso by July

15. Call 937 or 1121 after 0 p. m.

WANT to rent rooming house in
good repair. Or would rent build-
ing suitable for cafe or small
grocery. Give details. Mrs. R.,
1202 N. 13th St.. Abilene. Texas

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Salo 40

FOR Sale by owner five room
house and bath; largo ipt:
shrubs and double garagoj part
cash,balance in H.O.L.C. 606 W.
8th St. Phone 849.

FOUR-roo-m houso; newly can
vassed and papered; gas, ugnis
nnrf UiWItfrA CArflfTA Allfl chicken
houses. Price, 11.000, Will take
good car trade in. Phone0589.

fcTVE-roo- m modern stucco house;
five and six-roo- iramo nouses;
very reasonable. Phone 106W
or caU at 611 Bell St

FOR Salb House and lot at 404
State St: Bee Ford fierce

35

THREE-roo- nt houseon half acrelot
in Wright addition, W. M. ioter-so- n,

Morris Service Station on
west highway.

SEVEN room houso and two lots
on vest Highway wnn wiiboui
tnwieitM. JWr tintnnss leaattoa.

2
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POLITICAL -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce tho fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of theJDemocratic.
primaries in July, 1036:

For State Representative.
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLYa
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. w. mccleskey;

"HANK McDANIEL
For Tax CoIIcctor-Assosse-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE"

For County Judge:
EL R.. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E.M. NEWTON
MRS. J, L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS -

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet. No. I;
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For 'CommissionerPet. No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM)tCAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3i
J. S. WINSLOW
& H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct4t
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NEC
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
w: L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHTTE

For Coastablo Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINSON

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

Mrs. George Wilke has her
brother as guest, W. H, Taylor,
Houston:

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anget and
child are visiting relatives In Lub
bock.

CLASS. DISPLAY

6 MirfUTE SERVICE
CAfiH ON AUTOS '

MORE ItlONKY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bits Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Kefluancod

Payments mads aalleiw
More cash adraiuuMt

Courteous ooaHdanWal
seTlo

COLLINS A OAJtRMTT
HNAJMKM Oft.

4MT Wt MWM" nssisse m'
H.M

7
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Chapter 37
CIGARKT SMOKE

"How U RupertT" Hops asked
"Rupert inras better this moro- -,

ln." Dirk answered. "Doero't
Sanford keep jou advisedT I
asked him to."

"Yes. be, telephones. But then
. ," Her voice vraii lower than us-

ual, as It she feared disturbing!
some one. It was sheerweakness,
no doubt.

1 understand,"Dirk said. "Tou
feel I've Just coma from him. He's
going1 to pull through. He's got
every chance.. . . Pleaseelt down,
Hope. Ill only stay a Tribute."

After a momentshe moved with
a twinkle of beaded, padded slip--

' pen, and sank in the biff chair.
She did not look at him now, but

' sat clutching tho shawl, staring
before her, her face pale In tho
dusk.

Dirk sat down, too, permitting
hlfl anxiety to creep in hi voice.

"Martin tells me you had some-
thing of a scare the other night."

"Yes," she said, still in Uie low-

ered, ratherhusky voice, as if Bhe
wereafraid of disturbing nemo one.

Suddenly Dirk was awans of an
odor In the room, tho faint, not

, altogether stale, tdor of cigorets
lie thought of Timothy who held
that'ghostshave their "scent" He
thought of Nora who had saidthat
Mrs. Joris did not smoke. Nora,
he recalled, did not look after Mrs.
Jorls'a room thesedays. That nerv- -

oua people sometimes took up
smoking, Dirk was aware.

He saldl
"X understand that Martin him-

self was worse than the burglar,
or whatever It was." '

"Mary," sheanswered,"says that
It was a ghost."

"Zes, I know. I didn't, know
whether you'd heard of th tower
ghost or not . . . Whatever It was,
Hope, I want 'you to move your
room."

"But I like this room."
"Even though It's haunted7"
Dirk smiled as he. said theword,

'but hewas serious enoughIn want-
ing her out of here, In wanting to
examine this room as he had never
examined It. The smell of cigarets
disturbed him, even though, to hi3
mind, Hopo might have good rea
son to take up smoking.

She answered now in the low
voice:

"I don't think the room's haunt-
ed."

"And you're not afraid!" he
asked.

After the barest'posMbla moment
herfaco turned to him. He thought
he could have seen her fucc, star-whi-te

with the tragic eyes, oven In
tne auric

"No," she said. "I am not cfrald,
Defiance, faint but unmistak

able, was In her voice.
Dirk spoke Impulsively.
"I know you're afraid, Hope Let

me help you,"
She looked at him. "You think

Tm afraid?"
"I'm sure of it Won't you trust

me?"
"But Why should you think I'm

afraid?"
"What else?Why else shculd you

hava the revolver?" '

Her eyes lit darkly.
"I, kPw 't waa you-- Where Is'It?"
"The revolver?" he said. "I

knew nothing about It . . . nothing
about'youe.having it ... till Nora
told me.-- She found it in the safe."

"Nora. ... In the safe."
She repeated the words auto-

matically, as If they had Uunned
her. Then suddenly:

"Nora opened a safe!" the said.
"She took what was not hers. It's
common thievery."

So that was her opinion of the
transaction.And bhe had assumed
that tho thief was he.

"Nora didn't know that the re-
volver belonged to you," he ex-
plained. "She dusts In the safe oc-
casionally. When she found a gun
In It she took It out for fear you
might run acrossIt, and hurt your-
self. Was It loaded?"

She said that it was. She had
risen now, and was moving about
the room, quietly at first, then
blindly, distractedly, like u moth.
The painted shawl bad fallen on
the floor, and Dirk picked it up.
Dick lit the lamp, and she whirled
about, facing him, paler than ever
in the light

"Aren't you going to tell me
where it la?"

"Rupert has It," he answered
quietly. "Nora took It In to Ru
pert."

"You mean Rupert has It with
him ... at camp?"

"I don't know yet It hasn't been
found in his room. I'vo ordered
Nora to make a thorough search.
I havo my own reasonsfor hoping
lie mar.t see lit to go off with such
a thing. You don't bunt grouse
witn revolvers."

She had paused,and after a mo--

Domt hesitate.I
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"I know," she said, speaking as
quietly as he. "It may be . . he
didn't take It" as If to reassure
them both. "It may be be merely
. . , didn't want, me to have it If
Nora finds It . . ."

"If Nora finds It," Dirk finished
as sho paused,"you shall have it
back. Or Til get you another. If
you aro afraid, and won't leave the
room . .

"I'm not afraid," alto-- broke In
firmly. "Tho gun'M not new,"

"Welt, at any rate, you won't
leave the room."

"1 sea no need to."
"All right, Hope. But admit you

are nervous, and not very well
He had approachedher on his

way to the door, was holding out
his hand as If In good-b-y. She
seemed not to see the gesture,but
he continuedto stand there, and
presentlysue laid her handIn his

"And cold," he added. "Your,
hand is like Ice."

"I know," she admitted. "I can't
get used to your winter."

"Ill tell Bernard to send up
more heat," he said.

Sho had felt abouther shoulders
for tho little shawl. It wa still in
Dlrk'a hand, andbe laid It around
her. She was close to him now. Her
tumbled hair brushed hisface.

"Hope, dear . . . Hope, please . . ."
He felt her stiffen beneaththo

shawl, beneathhis hands.She with-
drew, moving slowly now, standing
beside the chair, facing mm, wait
ing for him to go.

It was no use. She wouldn't con-
fide in him, wouldn't admit even
that therewas anything to confide,
Sho bad no faith In him, liad even
thought him capablo of stealing
aer revolver. And he had ertranged
himself still further by cccuslng
her of fear.

"After all," he said, "it takes a
pretty brave girl to own a forty--
five gun. X take backwhat I said
about your being afraid. But
do say you aren't well, and ! do.
want you to haveany more shocks.
Martin or otherwise. If you do
hear anything, I hope you'll call
me."

Tho little smile he had seen that
first night touched the corners of
her mouth.

'I suppose," oho said, "that
you're a tower of bravery,yourself."

Well, at any rate, he an
swered, "I could fight anything you
were mad at

"So can I," she said.
"Then the two of us could lay

anything. I want you to call me,
and If you don't get better right
away, I want you to see a doctor.
PromlE?"

She nodded, faintly cmillng,
ctandlng in the aura of the lamp,

In tho hall Dirk met Mary ap
proachingwith a tray. Kanler-l- n

the evening he had wondered about
Mary, about the freedomof her ac-

cess to Hope's room when the oth
er servantswere excluded. He had
dismissed tho question with its
aroma of distrust

Mary had from the start appro-
priated Hopo with a respectfully
maternal hand. She was slightly
deaf, and very near-slghtr- d, and
completely lacking in suspicion.

Always she hadevinced a discon-
certing gift for accepting any ac
count as true. Dirk remembered
how she had said to him that first
Sunday morning,the morning that
Hopo had disappeared,and he had
ridden out to find her: "Mrs. Joris
has been to church, sir."

He had doubted this wltb a
vague and unhappy doubt, but
Mary bad believed It

This quality in Mary a credulity
that no doubt had its root In loy-

alty Hope had no doubt divined.
And who, when ill or troubled,
would not have preferred Mary's
precise and gentle ministrations?

Dirk replied now to her inquiries
concerning Rupert and said to
her:

"I'm worried about Mrs. Jcrls. I
think we should call a doctor."

Mary answered that Mrs. Joris
didn't seem ill enough for that
"She'll be all right," Mary added.

"What do you think It Is?" Dirk
asked.

"Worry, sir . . . that' all."
(Copyright, 1935, Margaret Bell

Hodston)

Dirk, tomorrow,gets disturb-
ing Information from Mary.

I

Conway Tearle Is
StarOf Western

PictureAt Queen
Conway Tearle,one-ti- featured

player In other types of dramas,
has turned western and chows his
skill as anoutdoorhero in "Desert
Guns," the action drama scheduled
as the Queen's feature for Friday
ana Saturday.

With fist and gun, afoot and
astride a horse,using his wits one
momentand his knucklesand pis
ton tne next, Tearle runs up
againstaa tough a gang cf border
cutthroats as the movies can nro--
auce.

In "Desert Guns." the star por
trays two roles, .that of u
loaned to a cattleman'sassociation
to track down a gangof murderous
cattle thieves, and that of chief
tain of the rustlers.

From the first sequence, after
the an has captured his dou
ble, events occur at a swift pace.
culminating In dramatio situations
la which the brains of the gang,
masqueradingas an innocent man
and lecser member of the group,
believing the officer to be their
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Miriam Hopkins, who ploys
as one of throe Innocent peo-

ple Involved In scandalbecause
of achild's malicious lie, in the
picture, These Throe," which
is at tho lllli Saturday mid-
night and Sunday and Mon-Jaj-r.

Merlo Oberon and Joel
McCrea aro the other featured
players.

Three PlayersAre
1 eaturedxogetner

In Ritz Attraction
How ono vicious lie almost

wrecked the Uvea of three Innocent
people is tho dramatic themeof
'Thcso Three, a production which

brings Miriam Hopkins, Merle
Oberon and Joel McCrea In fea-
tured roles to the Ritx theater
Sundayand Monday. The picture
also plays a Saturday midnight
matinee.

Based on the popular stage play,
"The Children'sHour," the story is
laid In a girls' school which Miss
Hopkins and Miss Oberon establish
with the aid of a young local doo--
tor, McCrea, whom both loe.

Tho whole school la harried by
tho presence of Mary TUford, a
vicious child given to glib lying
and bullying of the other children.
To evade punishment for a mis-
demeanor, she runs away from
school. Inventing a malic ous lie
Involving these threo innocent
adults, as her reason. Ar ugly
scandal develops, as a result of
which the school Is lost, the

which has developed be
tween Miss Oberon and McCrea is

leader, are outwitted and brought
to justice.

Margaret Morris plays tha femi
nine lead opposite Tearle.
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Western Star Plays In A
Dramatic Story Of

Feud

An old-tim- e Kentucky fur-
nishes thebackgroundof the plot
for Last of tho Warrens,'
thrill-weste- rn starring Boh Steele
and Ivhlch plays at the Lyric thea
ter Friday and Saturday.

It's a family feud, starting two
generationsago, that adds to the
hatred feltby Kent, arch-plott- er In
the films, for young Ted Wairen
(played by Steele) successful

In love. oldtlme Kentucky
feud usually lasted the last
survivor of the contendingfamilies
was wiped out of existence. In
case shoots Imagineshe
has Tod's father and makes
a desperate to eliminate the
son well.

But tho elder Warren survives
his wound, and Ted carries the war
into his foe's territory with a zest
and determination that provides
the realaction expected in suchan
outdoor melodrama. Steele man-
ages to outwit his enemies by
gunning, outfighting and outrun
ning them.

In tho supporting cast rro Mar
garet Marquis, Charles King, Lafe
McKee, Charles French una Hor
ace Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson
bad aa guests Mr. William- -

ton's brother and wife, Dr. and
C D. Williamson of Threo

Rivers, Tex. They are enroute to
Carlsbad, Ti. M., to visit the cav
erns and had come from Dallas
where they the Centen-
nial exposition. They left Thurs
day.

broken andthe lives of all three
seem broken until Miss Hopkins
succeeds In bringing truth to
light and thestory to a happy end-

ing.
Twelve-year-ol-d Bonlta Granville,

In Uie role of Mary Tllford, Is said
to score a tremendoussuccess. Oth-
ers in the supporting cast are
Catherine Doucet, Alma Kruger,
Marcia Mae Jones, and Walter
Brennan.
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Russell and Robert
Montgomery, as Uie princess
and prince desUned to marry
each other, In an adenturo-romntic-c

called "Trouble For
Two," which plays at the Ritx

Senior B. T. U. Meets
At Park Steak Fry

A group of Senior B. T. went
to city park for a steak fry

picnic Thursday evening.
In tho party Rev. Mr. and

Mrs. R. E. Day, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Powell, Mrs. E. K. Bryant, Mrs.
Charles T. Arden; Misses Elthn
Bryant, Dorothy and Imogtne Lay,
Ruth and Edna Mundt, Mildred
Darwin, Grace Brooks of Rising
Star, Margaret Awsley, Tllman and
Orvllle Bryant, McMahan and Bob-
by Groves.

First Christian Council
Disbands Till September
Members of the council of Uie

First Christian church met at the to
church Thursday afternoon for
businesssession.

The members voted to donate
from the treasury to fund for
sending group of young people

PaSolves
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HOW IS DEAR
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Friday and Saturday.Based on
tho lVbflrt Louis Stevenson
story, "The Sulcldo Club," tho
piny concerns this royal pair
whllo they're on a holiday.

to tho Cedar Canyon conference.
This will be held Juno 5.

The council voted to disband dur-n-g

the summer and will
again on the third Thursday In
September.

PUBLIC RECORDS
In the 70th District Court

Fann'e Jonesvs, E. A. Jones, suit
for divorce.

Marriage Licenses
B. D. Barrow and Miss Jessa

mine Henry.
New Cars

H. W. Roblson, Chcvrolot sedan.
John R. Taylor, Ford tudor.
J. D. O'Barr, Dodgo pickup.

T. McLaughlin, Ford pickup.
Building IVrmlU

West Texas Neon Sign company,
erect electric sign at 815 East

Third street. EsUmatcdcost $150.

are 37,148 national savings
groups In England and Wales, of
which 22,569 are in schools.

The Problem,H
Fall Guy

The British!

Your Step

PHOEUVtf HECTOR

Basis

For
RobertMontgomery, Rosa-

lind Russell Featured
At The Ritz

A new romantic team, Robert
Montgomery and Rosalind Russell,
is to be seen In a thrilling narra-
tive adapted,from Louts
Stevenron's story, "The Suicide
Club." The picture, called 'Trou-
ble For Two," Is the Ritz theater's
feature for Friday and Saturday.

Filled with the color, dash and
romance of tho 1880 period, Uie
story deals with Uie adventuresof

prince who sets out to mjoy lite
for month before he marries
princess who once was his bitter
enemy during childhood days. He
has not her since ho was nine.

The princess learns of his trip
and sets out to find him, not be
cause the Is In love with him, but
because she wonders If hi Is still
the coward sho believed him to be
In childhood.

Montgomery Frank Morgan,
his aide, become Involved In the
Sulcldo club, Uie presidentcf which,
the prince learns, is tho same man
who tried to overthrow his father's
kingdom. The president in turn
sets to kill Montgomery, tricks
him Into duel. Montgomery
finds that he Is intendedni
der victim, but fights back and
overcomes odds to win tho duel. It
so happensthat the princess wit
nesses all this, Is convinced her
prince Is a brave man, Uie
story is made to end happily.

Besides Frank Morgan, the sup
porting cast includes Reginald
Owen, Louis Hayward, David Holt
and Virginia Weldler.

Tho picture Montgomery's first
'Ince "PetUcoat Fever." It alto Is

new stepping stone upward for
Miss Russell, who rapidly build-
ing big name herself.

Small Investors In Great Britain
havo accumulatedsavings nmount-'n- g

to u grand total Of $15 000.000,-00-

Approximately 7,000,000 trees
havo been set in Kentucky by tho
federal soil conservation service.
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Tho German shoe industry has a
"college" at Flerma--

sens uhero studentsreceive
in the production oipot- -

wcar along anatomical lines..
World consumpUon continues

to gain steadily, consumpUon (n
this country advancing45 pet cent
in Uie last year.

Hamburg, second only to Berlin
as a German air traffic center, U

by approximately 120
nir with moro than 70 Ger
man and foreign cities.

Plan for a airport at
Aires to cost about 2,700,-0- 00
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Cummuigs' Assistant Will
Quiz ArkansasPnstor

And Woman
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., June 19

A federal Inquiry Into reported
floggings In the East Arkansas cot-

ton Btriko was orderedtoday while
one of the allegedvictims, a woman Li- -
social service worker, said she !

would fllo charges against her

Attorney General Cumrrilngs di
rected Bam E. Whltakor, a special
assistant, to question Miss Wllllo
sue. liingcicn, za, or Mcmpnis, ma jnri
the Rev. Claude C. Williams, Pres-- ,"V

bvterlan mlnluter of Little Home. It- v . i ,.; V '
woo bqiu mey were ucnicn oiunuuy
night near Carle, Ark.

Cummlncs said a report on a
previous Investigation by Whltakor
of "peonage" charges In the strike
area would bo withheld until the
second Inquiry Is completed.

Miss Blagdon said In Memphis I.'
she would ask Sheriff Howard Cur--
lln of Crittenden coilnty to make
good his promise of protection and
return to Earlo to prefer the
charges.

"I am sure I can Identify the
men," she said. "I only hope they
haven't got soared and run out of
Earle."

The sheriff reiterated ho would
produco Frank Weems, negro
share-cropp- who strike leaders
Charge was beaten to death,.

Williams and Miss Blagden said
they were flogged when thejt at
tempted to investigate reports of i
the negro a death.

YearsOf
(CONTINUED .HUM FAL.K 1

Bwift years in Albany and
Washington of the strain that
no President or governor es-

capes.
The whitening hair at his

temples tells of it. The increas-
ing dominance of jaw lino
speak of important decisions,
and the effort to enforce them.

For all the smile and the
cheery, confident voice that
goes with It, the Franklin
Roosevelt of this campaign is
a much different man from the
one who could view his first
nip and tuck race for governor
of New York as a "hoss race."

It is not only that he is old-

er, seasonednow by high office.
There is to be detected in his
pictured face more than a hint
of that obstinancy of purpose
attributed to the Dutch ances-
try from which he springs.
Grim resolution and gay con-

fidence seem to merge there.
Whatever he was eight or

six years ago, or when ho en-

tered the White House in 1933,
Franklin Roosevelt is no boy
in politics this year. The pic-

tures tell a story of a maturity
touched with sternnessbeneath
the Roosevelt smile

ALLEN - OGDEN

Specials

We have found for you
today and tomorrow
some specials that are
as hot as the weather,
and the nice part about
it is that they help you
get through the ho.t
weather. For instance,
for your summerB. O.
how about three bars of
Lifebuoy soap for two
bits? If It Is tho
clothes that have the
B. O. take along' 7
bars of Red & White
Laundry soap for the
same amount of mon-
ey, and then you and
your clothes having
been taken care of,
take along a package
of 8 O S scouringpads,
for 14c, so that the
pots and pans can be
B O - less themselves.
These pads have the
wool and steel and
soap all mixed togeth-
er, all you haveto do is
wet them and go to
work

Drinks
HOT or Iced coffee is
fine, and we want you
to take along a Jb.
package of Maxwell
House for 27o or Lip-ton- 's

Tea, the quarter
are 21c andSounds are 41c.

Canned Good

Hero are some good
buys in fine foods.
They are: No. 2 can
Red Cherries,2 for 23d
No. 2 .can, Blue &
White tomatoes, 2 for
15c; Blue & White pork
& beans, Co each; Red
& White tomato Juice,
2 for 15c; and Red &
White asparagus,No. 1
can for 15c.

Meats

Good steak per pound
Is fifteen cents; assort-
ed cold meats for 21c;
large bologna 14c and
beef ribs 10c.

Others

We have them for you,
If they are to cat, and
the price Is always
right.

ALLEN - OGDEN
Free DeJJvery 1'hOBO MS
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The aerial photograph of
Philadelphia shows principal
points of Interest to delegates
and visitors to the democratlo
national convention. The city
auditorium,where the meetings
will be held. Is picture below.
Notification ceremoniesare ex-

pected to be held In Franklin
field.

PHILADELPHIA, June 19. UP)
As sideshows to the "political cir
cus" scheduled here June 23, when
the democratic national conven-
tion convenes, Philadelphia Is plan-
ning entertainment ranging from
symphony concertsto a rcdeo.

Tho Philadelphiaorchestra'sout-

door season starts that week in
Robin Hood dell. On the paikway,
downtown entrance to Ft irmount
park, a Mardl Gras is plannedJune
26, where a "queen of tho conven
Hon" will be chosen and, tho com'
mlttee hopes, every state will be
representedin a pageant.

Sightseeingtours will be on tap
at any time, with special trips to
Valley Forge and othershrines on
Monday. Old colonial homes and
historic buildings will be thrown
open to the half million visitors
the city expects.

A Navy Program
On Wednesday, June 24, the navy

yard will present a special pro
gram. Thursdas entertainment
Includes a horseshow and rodeo at
the municipal stadium In South
Philadelphia. For those who stay
until Sunday there will bo a re-

gatta on the Schuylkill. Baseball
games, wrestling and an ice car-
nival also aro planned.

That Philadelphiamay regain at
least part of the $200,000 bid she
made to win the convention, local
women will staff a shopper'sbu-

reau at a convenience for visitors
with money to spend.

At the "big toj)" the city's
auditorium, where the con-

vention will meet WPA workers
are completing accommodation to
seat 14,500 delegatesand specta
tors. The 470 by 320-fo- ot arena of-

fers an unobstructedview of tho
platform, rising 14 feet above the
mammoth stage at one end.

Flanked on either side by the fa
mous Commercial museums, the
auditorium is but a stone's throw
from Franklin field, whero Presl
dent RooseveltIs scheduled to ac-

cept his renomlnatlon Saturday
night, June 27.

Two miles from the auditorium

Funeral Service Is
HeldforG.Jl.M'Kee
Funeral service for George Rich

ard McKee, 64, who died at the
home of a half-brothe-r, Chaille
Grlssam, In tho Elbow community
Wednesday night, were held at 4
p. m. Thursday from tho Eberley
Funeral chapel, with Rev. W. S.
Garnett, pastor of the Fourth
Street Baptist church, officiating.
Burial was made In New Mt. Olive
cemetery,

McKee had been 111 for an ex-

tended period. He had residedwith
Grlssam for the past six months,
and previously lived In the Elbow
community for several years.

Survivors include his wife, who
lives In Houston, another half,
brother, Ernest Grlssamof Elbow,
and nine children.

Pallbearers were Jack McKen-no- n,

Ross Hill, L. A. Ford, Virgil
Williamson, M. F. Bryant, and W.
J. Bronaugh.

START CALICHE WORK
ON HIGHWAY 9 NORTH

State highway department her
started the spreading of caliche
Thursdayon a one and a half-mil- e

strip from-th- Dawsoncounty line
to the Martin county line.

The work la on tUgbway No, 8,

the liberty bell reposesIn Indepen--i
dence halL The bell will teamwith
the democratlodonkey as emblems

decora-- Thld Illness
duration.

services

HOWABOUT A VACATION

FROMbWCAR'mOVBlE?
mister! That car of yours isCAREFUL,

a part of your vacation
picture why let it spoil your fun?

If it be wheedled to get it up a hill
if it half-hal- ts expectantlyat everygas pump

if it wants to park insteadof leap at the
"GO" ligh- t-
What you needis a brilliant'new Buick, and
here'sthe oneyou want!

This neatandnimbleSeries40Buick Special
is as eager go asyou are yourgood times
begin with the first whir of thestarter.
It has room for all the family, anapr
ample luggage spacebesides try
a trip, for a change,without a back
seatcluttered up with baggage.

Take a vacation from wheel-figh- t,

road-jitte- r, tire-sque- al this great
car is steady,poised, level all the
way, even on corner and turn.
Enjoy a rest from driving tension

try this feather-lig- ht wheel and
Knee-Actio-n ride andseehow you
relax as you go.

See the sights on this year'.souting
without keepingan eye out for re-

pair shops theway this cargoes
easyongasand andwon'tneeda
mechanic'sattention for thousands
of miles.

Join theBuick SafetyLegion.
More than300,000safedrivers
already.enrolled. See
Buick dealer for details.

2aU&
A GfNCRAl MOTORS PRODUCT

401 Runnel St
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Mte Lloyd Is

DeathVictim
Mother Of Three B'Sprmg

ResidentsDies Un
expcctcdly

Mrs. Maggie iSllzabeth Lloyd, 72,
mother of three Big Spring resi-
dents, died suddenly early Thurs-
day night at the home of a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Frances Trantham, 111
North Goliad street

Mrs. Lloyd, who with her hus
band, J, A. Lloydi had been resid-
ing here wllli ibelr for tho
past'threoyears, was stricken as
she alighted A car at tho
Trahtham homo. Death came

The Lloyds had madetheir Home
with a daughter, Mrs. Floyd Chil-
dress, and Mr, Childress, at 1401
West Fourth street. Mru Lloyd
was a native Texan, born In Goliad
county Dro. 20. 1663.--

Survivors beside the husband and
Mrs. Trantham and Mrs. Childress
are three other daughters,Mrs. 8.
B. Stone of Big Spring, Mrs. L. L.
Collins of Mobeetie, and Mrs. W,
E. Skilcs of Cleburno; and three
sons,A. F. Loyd of Carnegie, Okla.;
R. E. Lloyd of Hlco andJ. E. Lloyd.

The funeral service will be held
from the Eberley Funeral
at 5 o'clock Saturdayevenln , with
Rev. G. C. Schurman,pastorof the
First Christian church here, offici
ating. Burial will be In the Mt
Olive cemetery.

'

Two Children
SuccumbHere

Illness Is Fatal To Byrd
Girl And Baby Son Of

L. B. Waldreps
Two children of less tLan two

yearsof ago were claimed by death
In Big Spring Thursday nlgnt ana
early Friday.

Lois Laverne Byrd, daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs S. A. Byrd, suc-
cumbed at 11:15 Thursday night at
th family home. 201 North East

of the convention In tho -- ree, the victim of
tlnn nnri In ctreet slims to eulde of a week's.
visitors I Funeral were to be held

has to

to

on
oil

your

children

from

chapel

time be
around to

iti 4 p, m. FrUMgrfrom Uk taW-naelewl- lh

.Rev. Kence-- O. Good-
man officiating. Burial tabs to W
made Jn New Mt, Olive, cemetery.

Besides her parents, the child, la
survived by several half-brothe-rs t)

and (Uters and severaluncles and
aunts. Shewas born In Big Spring
on August 3, 1931.

A week's illness early Friday ro-

amed fatally to Louis Miller Wal-dre-p,

fon of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Waldrrp, COS Lancastersttiet. Tho .

child at 6 a. rri. In a lo-

cal hospital, Where he hac( been
undertreatment. '

The body was taken overland
Friday a'ftcrnoon to )?olttrsvlllc,
Hamilton county, former home of
tho family, lor burial. Servtass
were scheduledthere.for "i p. m.
Saturday. Besides tho parents,tho
child is survived by a slttpr, Bll
lie Lou; and the grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. Miller and Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. E. Waldrep, all of PoUera-vlll-e.

.The grandparentswere horo
at thejtlmo of the boy's dertth. Tr
child iivas born In Tahoka on De-

cember 14, 1934.

Eberley Funeral home wail In
charge of arrangementsfor both
funerals.

.
A new .typo ultra-sho- rt wave ra-

dio telephone has been dnVelopcd.
by tho United Statesforest service
for airplanes used in fighting' for-
est fires.
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Yes, you can take a vacation in style, in)
comfort, with thrilling, satisfying pace to
your going and you can do it all "without
strain on the budget. Buick prices begin at i

$765 list at Flint termsaresoeasyacouple
of extra dollars weekly is usually enoughto
stepyou up out of the lowestprice class.

Want a sample of the fun that could bo
yours in a BuickP
Just call us any

and we'll
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